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Long LieutenantIs
BroughtInto Probe
FormerLevee
BoardHead
Is Quizzed

Investigation Hits
Naturalization

, Proceedings
, NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 10

' (AP) A. L. Shushan,for-
mer presidentof the New Or--
leans levee board, arrived un-

expectedly"at the "post offico
today to confer, with .postal
inspectorswho have been ac--
tive in the federal probe of
scandalsin the state.

No comment was forthcoming
from either Shushanor the Inspec-
tors, O. John Rogge, assistant U.

. S. attorney generalin chargeof the
Investigation, has said the grand
Jury this week would concentrate

- on Investigation of alleged Jury
tampering in the incometax eva-
sion, acquittal won by Shushan in
October, 1935, a month after Huey
P. Long was shot to death In the
capltol at Baton Kouge.

Shushanwas one of the principal
lieutenants of Long when the lat--tc- r

had his political dictatorship
over Louisiana. The government

- had indicted .Shushan arid ' several
other leadersof the Long machine
for income tax evasion. It. admit-
tedly considered its case'against
Shushan the strongest, and when
Shushan was acquitted the othct
chargeswere

Rogge said the federal govern-
ment's probe into Louisiana af-fai-rs

was broadening to Include
also swearing in naturalization

proceedings.
He declined to say Who was In--

, volvcd or whether more than one
person was involved but did reveal
that the naturalization proceedings
in question occurred recently.

' Richard H. Hill, special attorney
'In' the lands division of the depart--
4ment of justice, was scheduled to
arrive here from Tyler. Tex, where
he left a plane from Los Angeles
yesterday to obtain some records
to be used in the government's
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" ' SeptemberS had been set as the
.date of trial for Dr. JamesMonroe
Smith, former presidentof L. S. U.;
Seymour 'Weiss, hotel man and "No.
2" man in the state administration;
Louis C. Lcsage, suspendedassis
tant to the president of, the Stan'
dard Oil company of Louisiana;
Monte E. Hart, electrical andgen
oral contractor, and J, Emory
Adams, nephew of Mrs. Smith.

BELGIUM NOMINATED

i GENEVA, Aug: 10 UP) Belgium
has been nominated forthe presi
:dency of the 106th council of the
League of Nations in place of un
willing Yugoslavia, officials disclos
ed today.

Sinclair
AnnouncesSlice
To'Offset Loss
Of Company

NEW YORK, .Aug. 10 UP) Two-fiste-

Harry F. Sinclair,
chairman,of the executive commlt-tc-o

of the ConsolidatedOH Corp.,
cheweda cigar Jn the "front office"
of tho company here today, and
awaited reaction of competitors to
his sudden,overnight flat reduction
of 20 cents a barrel in all gradet
of crude oil In the

"area.
Poker-face- d Sinclair, known as

tho "lone wolf" of the oil game, had
given tho Industry plenty of warn
ing what he was going w ao.

At the last meeting of 'stock-
holders, he said cither prices of
gasoline ariB other refined prod-
ucts had to go up, or crudeprices
had to go down.
In June this year he boosted the

company's gasoline price a cent a
callon In 42 states, but tho mark
un 'was only about 00 per cent
effective.

Trie Sinclair campaign to" boosl
gasoline prices Collapsed becabse
competitor wouldn't follow, the
rises, . .

Meantime, losses continued to
mount. T

Last night ConsolidatedOil sent
out its report for the first six
months of 1939, showing a net loss
of over $872,000 for the penqa,con
trasted with net profits of .more
than $4,000,000 in the like half oi
1038.

And just an hour or so after the
report was mailed to stockholders,
Sinclair slashed20 cents from tht
company's crude -- prices. The rf
ductions battered 3ft gravity crude
In Oklahoma and Kansas to 82

tentsa barrel, tho first time oil bad
beenunder $1 since 1931.

Palming hit bald head. Blnolali
rraphlcally states bis ease, 3ao--
ne consumption is the highest on

Crude oH production alsc
Jecord.highest on record. Yet tht
Ml Industry Is losing money n the
pmsm market,

POLICE SEEK FORMER SUITOR
IN DEATH OF CAMDEN GIRL

CAMDEN, N. L, Aug. 10 UP A former suitor of auburn-hair-- '
cd Wanda Dworcskl who once roomedin her home- was sought In
four statestoday as tho slayer of the 17--j ear-ol-d minister's daugh-'te- r.

"Wo know who tho man Is," Chief County Detective Lawrcnco
Doran announced,but refusedto divulge tho name.

Tho girl's body was found two days ago In a weed patch bor-
dering a dirt road where trystlng lovers often park. Sho had been
choked with a grip that broko her breast bone. Tho murderer also
beat her. A rose corsagoadornedher rain-soake-d black coat.

Pursuing an undlrulgcd lead ho called "plenty hot," Doran
sentdetectivesto several New Jersey communitiesand across,the
Dclawaro river to Chester, Pa, last known home of the suspect.
The investigation alsobranchedto Brooklyn, N. Y It was learned,
and a description of tho man was sent to Florida police.

Detective Lieutenant Samuel Johnson predicted tho "climax"
in tho casewould come today "at the latest,"

Doran said the girl was Insuredfor $2,695 and that in addition
to the life insurance,sho had a $10,000 accident policy payable to
her father as beneficiary under certain conditions.

Ho added the $2,695 insurancewas made up of theso policies:
. $tiS, beneficiary unnamed; $250, mother as beneficiary, and two

$1,000 policies with her father as beneficiary.

Claims FD Trying
To Control Pitt
Demo Convention

"Purge"Victim
Not To Speak
During Parley

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 10 UP)

FoTmer Rep. John - J. O'Connor of
New York, new deal "purge" vic-

tim in the 1938 elections, charged
today the Rooseveltadministration
was trying to control the conven
tlon here of the Young Democrat
clubs of America.

The three-da-y meetinggetsunder
way tonight with a keynote speech
by Senator Claude Pepper, of
Florida. Meanwhile, electioneering
for the presidencyproceededapace
amid charges and denials of legal
ii i. i

voic-ouyiii-

OtJonnor,"who' Ba(d he was here
ronresentlnsr newly organlz'e'di
grdup'known as the Young Democ--t
racy of New Yortt, asserted tne
now deal, through Thomas Of. Cor-

coran, Roosevelt legal aide, was
throwing Its support to'Horrier llat
Adams, of Illinois, leading candi
date for president of the Young
Democratic clubs.

The New Yorker said Harold
Moskovlt, New York director of
the National Emergency Council
and head of the affiliated Young
Democrats of the state, was Cor
coran'srepresentativehere to boost
Adams.

O'Connor will not be allowed to
speak before the convention, ac-

cording to Pitt Tyson Maner, in--

See DEMO, Page 11, CoL 2
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Scarborough
Insane,Says
Kermit Court

KERMIT, Aug, 10 UP) Declaring
him of unsound mind, a six-ma- n

countycourt jury here recommend
ed a guardian be appointed for
Hollis Scarborough,whose trial on
an indictment charging he killed
his wealthy father, W. F. Scar
borough, 71, Is set In November,

Mrs. Hollis Scarborough brought
the Insanity chargesand requested
the guardianship action . after the
elder Scarboroughwas shot fatally
at his Frying Pan ranch near here
June 19,

District Attorney William L. Ken--

said Hollis told him the two argued
oyer money.

Physicians testified Hollis suf.
fered a glandular disturbance,was
"unstable" and should be confined
for treatment.

Mrs. Scarborough said bcr hus
band's health and mentality began
to fall after be returned from the
World war during which he was
gassed, and broke further after
their ion, C, B, (Ruddy) Scarbor-
ough, died In 1938 while a military
academy student.

Deficiency Bill Signed
HYDE! PARK, N, Y.,' Aug. 10 UP)

President Ropsevelt signed today
the third deficiency bill approprl
atlng more Jthan (180,000,000 for
varied federal activities.

The lamest fund la the bill
$119,000,000 for the Commodity
Credit Corporation, a sum which
SecretaryWallace said reoentlywas
necessaryto prevent a slump in
farm prices to 1932 levels, .

GETS BUM'S RUSH
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A quick "bum's rush" Is what
Rep. John B. Wenzler of South
Boston district,, got when he tried
to invade .the Massachusetts
legislature at Boston clad only
In a bathing suit. Here he is as
he dropped his trousers to make
a dash to the door of the lower
house. Alert attendants headed
him off and chasedhim to the
press room. Wenzler said "hot
air" in the legislature made a
battling suit proper attire for the
session.

SchoolIssue
Is Refunded

Refunding of $39,000 outstanding
bonds of an Issue v'ojed in 1937 at
2 1--4 per cent was announced here
today by N. P. Taylor, superin
tendent of Glasscock county
schools.

The rate of Interest was shaved
from three per cent, already the
lowest on record for any school or
municipality In this area.

Taylor said that $40,000 of a $48,--

000 issue voted for a new high
school building at Garden City in
May 1037 were still outstandingbut
that the board had enough on hand
to pay orr a $1,000 bond.

ay refunding the bonds at the
lower rate of interest and cutting
amortization from 10 to eight
years, the School district will save
$2,350 in interest.

OilmenSilent
After Slash
In Price

lllnjors ExpectedTo
Follow Action By
Sinclair Unit

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 10
(AP) Mid-contine- nt petrol

eum chieftains were silently
watchful today after a major
buyer's abruptslash dropped
the crudeoil price herebelow
a dollar for the first time
since 1934. '

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e Oil Marketing
company late yesterday announced
a reduction, effective at 7 a. m. to
day, of 20 cents a barrel In tho
prices It pays In six
states.

The unexpectedmove was mado
known as oil offices vcre closing
yesterday,and whether other major
companies would, follow suit was
problematical,

A view expressed hero was that
the cut probably would be met
unlessa concertedprotest

Some Tulsa oil officials plainly
wero surprised and gloomy but
none would comment. In Dallas,
varying degrees of "amazement were
voiced.

Executivesof most 'major com-
panies headquartersat Houston
said the reductionprobablywould
bo followed but many felt a nt

drop would have been

Sinclair-Prairi- e OH marketing
co.mpany buys about 100,000 barrels
of crude dally In Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas, New Mexico, Arkan
sas and Louisiana.The firm did not
elaborate its announcement.

Recalled, however, was that Sin
clair Refining company, a com
panion firm, had raised tankwagon
gasolineprices one-ha-lf cent a gal-
lon in its te territory on June
14.

Price Cut Due To Cost
State Much In Taxes

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 UP The comp-
troller's department estimated to,
day a generalVeductlonuof 20 cents
per1barrel In the price of crude oil
would' mean a. loss to this state of

revenue' fluln1 l!m-T- i uuttL-flofnla-

Tho tax iiT34 ccnli per barrel
when oil sells for $1 or less per
barrel and 2 3--4 pertcentof value
when the price Is above $1.

Current posted prices in the Bast
Texas field, major production area,
is $1.10 and a 20-ce-nt decllno In
price would not bring a 20. per cent
loss of tax revenue. Statisticians
said such a reduction would reduce
revenuesIn East Texas about $45,--
000 and in other areas would In
creasethq total to a possible maxi-
mum of $150,000.

The production tax for the first
10 monthsof the current fiscal year
brought the state $11,738,372, com-
paredwith $13,173,141 for the same
period a year ago. The reduction,
comptroller's employes said, was
due chiefly to price drops and les
sened production.

FOUR DROWN AS
BOAT CAPSIZES

COR8ICANA, Aug. 10 UP) Four
negro youths were drowned In the
Corslcana Country club lake sev-
eral miles north of town this morn
ing about 9 o'clock. The fourth
body was recovered shortly after
11 o clock.

Officers were advised 11 negro
caddiesstarted across the lake in
a boat that capsized.

Those dead are Carl Joyner, 13:
Robert Sanford, 14; Clarence Mills,
15; R. P. Person,19.

The Joyner boy's body was re
covered by his father, Odls Joyner,
an emnlove of the club.

Efforts to resuscitatetne victims
were futile.

High Altitude Flight
To Paris Is Planned

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 trt1)

The Civil Aeronautics Authority
revealed today Howard Hughes,
around-the-worl- d flyer, had asked
authority for a high-altitud- e

trans-AUant- flight to Farls.
A. spokesmanfor the authority

said Hughes intended to use
Boeing S07 plane, four-mot- ship
known' as the strato-llne-r.

No further details were given
out

CIIICAQO, Aug. 10 (AT Courageous younr Fred SnIU. Jr--
who has been fighting for life n aa "iron lung" for three years,
was married today.

The smiling Infantile paralysis victim who has re-
fused to let the handicapof an artificial respirator Interfere with
bis many activities, look Miss Teress Larkin, S3, of Dayton, O
for Ids bride, '

The ceremony which united Uie widely knows "bolkr kid"
with the Oliio' girl was performed la the Salto suburbaaborne 1st

JUver Forest by the Kev. J. W, Morrison.
'Young Salte was In Ids Iron lung as the servicewas read.
Announcementot tho marriage was made bf goUos fatktr,

Fred, Sr., who said theyouagooupleplannedto tajke a short tralU
4r trip. Suite baa a trattr spedalljr equipped is) uarf MM sfcv
parataunecessaryto bte we.

The bride U a tll, sieaierfrfHfr fftfl Mff

H ler teve years,
JfcwrttsW HuMiiitf m lsv44M(ftjjsJ s ffe Ci Q&lflf slMlfll fffrttt

jm -i- I aj sU aajnU isUiMLM "Hftsstf Torn itfJBBBeBVBst flS1" ("PsWBBBBBl pSajSJaBfasPSBBJB

Nazi LeaderPledgesAid
To Danzig If Attacked
DEATH OVERTAKES MOUNT AIN CLIMBER
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Tho body of Gerald Clarkof Denver Is shown ns it was placed on a horse at the foot of Long's
peak, Estcs Fark, Colo. Clark was trapped overn Ight by a storm attemptingto scalethe lt,S53-fo-ot

peak. Rescuerslowered him 1,500 feet by rope. He died of exposureand concussion, apparently
struck by a falling rock.

MOVIE STARS ENQAQE IN
BITTER LABOR SQUABBLE

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 10 UP
With all the fanfare of a world
movie premiere, flying squadrons
of Hollywood and Broadway stars
came here today for a enowdown
in the most bitter Jurisdictional
dispute in the history of American
theatrical unions.

Led by Ralph Morgan, president
of the Screen ActorsGuild, they
threatened a strike that might
darken every theater In the nation
unless the American Federation of
Labor's executhc council rejects an'
attempt by tho stagehands;union
td tako in ablpckr.0fidlsslc;cnt en-
tertainers hea'dedby;so'phIe'Tucker.

Winlim Green, , AFL president,
bald,. last night. bV beUeyed line

CONFESSES KIDNAP,

POSSE HUNTS
FOR ATTACKER

TERRELL, Aug, 10 UP) Foot--

weary and sleepy after falling to
trap their quarry during the night,
state and local officers ni('' in.
censed citizens kept up their grim
nunc toaay ror a negro rapist who
stabbed and left his white victim
for dead. -

The woman was aalzad aha
.walked along the Able Springs road
ease ot nere yesterday afternoon,
araggea oeneama culvert and nm
saulted.

Threatened with death and
stabbedtwice in the throat, she
pretended'to be dead until her
assailant fled. Then shestagger-
ed to the nearby farm borne of
A. A. Elliott.
The woman wan front an

leased after four stitches had clos
ed eacn wound.

News of the crime spread fast,
feeling ran high, and soon the
greatest manhunt In Kaufman
county history was underway.

uiooanounasplacedon the trail
by Sheriff Frank Wolfe picked it
up but lost it. CaptainJohn Dra-
per ot Dallas headeda group of
state highway patrolmen anil
rangers commanded by Cape.
Royal O. Phillips Joined the
search.

Ons ntara established an allhl
when captured shortly after the
aiutcK.

QUICK THINKING

HUTCHINSON, Ka., Aug, 10 UP)
TT T-- I t . . ...

uuuipnan umaus
of' how. he. escaped serious In

jury by the lightning that bowled
mm over.

T saw It coming," the
youth excitedly told physicians,
- ana i aoageu,"

a "clear-cut-" decision on the stars'!

demand that the AFX, outlaw a
charter Issued by the International
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em
ployes to the American Federation
of Actors,

Tho LA.T.S.E. granted the A.F.A.
a charter after tho A.F.A. had been
expelled on charges of executive
management from tho Associated
Actors and Artists of America, par-
ent of a, dozen radio, screen and
theater actors unions.

Both Sophie Tucker, president,
and -- Harry Rlchman, a leader in
the A.-A- , --organization .of 10,000
vaudeville.' night clubc and circus

Wfo.jyA.j5ArThcy will .go before

MssingGirl
FoundDead

BACO RATON, Fla., Aug. 10 UP)

A man booked as Charles Jeffer
son confessedto police today he
had abducted two Miami high
school girls with the Intention oi
holding them for ransom,killed one
and held the other captive until
early today.

Lieut Xf. W. Helchea of511ami
detectivesannouncedthe confes-
sion at the' Boca Raton police
station, where Jefferson was held
after Ids arrestnear the sceneof
the slaying of Ruth
FrancesDunn.
Melchcn reported Miss Dunn and

JeanBolton, 19, were bound In the
man's automobile which he drove
into a lonely beach section about
600 foet off the ocean highway be
tweenMiami and WestPalm Beach

Jefferson,,also known by several
aliases,admitted criminally assault
IngiMtss Dunn Monday night, the
detective lieutenant stated.

"He sald-h- e killed Hits Dunn
becauseshe cried for help and
became hysterical despite his

See KIDNAP, Page II, Col. S

Soldier Is Jailed
NEW BRAUNFELS, Aug. 10 UP)
Doris Scoffleld, Ran-

dolph Field soldier, was Jailed.earjy
today on charges of assault with
Intent to rape a Ran'
dolph Flefd girl on a picnic party
in Landa Park here last night

The Comal county sheriffs de-
partment used bloodhounds to
track the man after be had roam'
ed hills above the park and' re--
truned an hour later to crowd in
the amusementpark.

Youth, ConfinedTo Iron Lung, Weds
to obtain theinformation for the weddlns-- limns, u aM niu
and his bride-to-b-e smilingly answeredthe questionsIn the gardes,
but did not revealthe wedding-- date,

That boy! What couragehe hasT" Hogan said,, "he wae srall.
leg all the time and was as happy a any other young man about
to be married."

Newsof the Impendingmarriage surprised tome relatives amf
friends of young Salte. His aunt, Mrs. John T. Salte, said! "Of
eoutws, we are aH pleased. Teres ts a wonderful young woman.
They bave known each other sincekag before Fred's.JUmss."

Youm Suite, ft eettUag--, curly-haire-d graduate of Notre Dame
University, ttaeattractedworld-wid- e attention (ce be was etrick-6-4.

Xe was placed1J a respirator fat I'eJphif m April 1, Wi.
--wce sjiea km fewer, jrred Scute, jr. bead ef it loan baaic

bete,bat iepeacaWHst M an effete M Metere Ue son Mai

M MMsrl nttftWkS younf WW baafceenaMe te leave.Me sesptriM

WfmUfc MWlM sHssnm Jssssssssssnsntf bksssstf skp.M fU ksssl tnksthlkK.

the council to domand that the
A.F.A. membersbe allowed to re
main In the LA.T.S.E., the stage
hands' union.

With Morgan In the Hollywood
delegation opposing extension of
the I.A.T.S.E.'s jurisdiction were
Edward Arnold, Binnie Barnes.
Jean Muir, Wayne Morris, Mischa
Aucr, Henry huh, Lucille Gleason
and Larry Steers. They arrived at
Newark yesterday byplane.

Broadway stars jolnlnc them In
their plannedcouncil protest lnclud'
cd Tallulah Bankhead, Frcdrlc
March, Peggy Wood and others.
They held a final conferencelast
night with Lawrence. Ttbbott, radio
and operastjir; anddhV.GliUnoreJ

1. I i L TtirA''a'".SBst"'iBS

SLAYING

GARNER OFF ON

FISHING TRIP
UVALDE, AUg. 10 OP) Vice- -

President John N, Garner, whom
many f rlsnds would like to see.land
the presidency In 1040, was more
intent himself today on landing
some fish.

Long before the southwestern
sun case lis gieam across aoouna--
Ing fishing streams, Cactus Jack
and flshlng-pa- l Ross Brumfleld
slung theh 16-fo-ot boat atop the
1030 model roadster the vice pres-
ident calls "tho Jitney" and headed
for an undisclosed fishing hols.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Aug. 10
John Nonce Garner Is not Gov.
William IL VandcrbUt's candi
date for president

Rhode Island's republican gov
ernor so notified today E. B, Ger-
many, president of the "Garner--

club, who had writ
ten Vanderbllt to thank him for
h(s "support?bf the Texasdemo
crat lor tho presidential nomina-
tion. Governor Vanderbllt said
he signedno card allegedly prom
ising support.

While he is known to be fond of
fishing, the. outdoors-lovin-g vice
president indicated he was oven
more Interestedin the exorcise.

"I don't care mtich whethor
catch any fish or not," the Wash
Ington-wear- y official said. "The
main thing"! want to do Is see the
country, getthe exercise of rowing
the boatand get off to myself,

He disclosed he was dspendlngon
diollng, as well as exorciseto keep
him In condition for whatever the
future may bold, He said he bad
been dieting soyqral .weeks,and. bad
tost li or ix pounas.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tomgut and'Friday, probably thun--
aersnowereIn north portion cooler
in north portion Friday,

FAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday exceptshowers
and cooler la extreme northwest
portion Friday, Fresb southerly
wind on the' coast
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SaysPoland
HasIncited
Violence

Forslcr Declares Tjhat
GermanyIs Back Of
Reunion Move

FREE CITY OF DANZIG,
Aug. 10 (AP) Nazi Leader
Albert Forster told cheering
throngs in Langer Market

laco tonjght that "Poland
may rest assured" Germany
and Adolf Hftler "aro deter
mined in the event of attack
to stand at our side."

SpeaksOf Conference
Speakingwith the full authorltv

of his conferenceearlier this week
with the German fuehrer, Forster
declaredi

In a seriousmoment we have
assembledIn this historic market
placo In order to protest against
tho threats of war uttered by
Polish papdrs and speakers."
His declaration that Germany

stood solidly behind the Free City
in tne wan campaign for reunion
with Germany was .Interrupted by
cries of:

One people! One relcht One
fuehrer!"

"We want to return to the retchV

"The Danzig population has
shown that It loves peace," he said.
If the Polish threatshad not been
io seriouswe shouldhave beencon
tent to passover them."

Forster got no fartherwhen cries
of Vpful!" reverberated throughout
tho square,but continuing, bo said;

"Anybody who expected sensa
tional announcementstonight was
mistaken."

"Since these threats continued.
however, and are even supported
by official utterances,tho time has
come for us to bring our viewpoint
to the attention of the world In no
uncertain terms.

, "It appearsas though over In
Poland, there, la no Inclination to
rctUcn,to common,senna,'.,

'.'It may bo said that those who
must 'bear tho responsibility are
those .who for months have been
Inciting to violence."

The .Danzig Nazi leader then
cited numerousutterances,of the
Polish pressseekingto prove that
the Foles wish to establisha pre--
tectorate over Danzig.
More "phusl!" the German

equivalent of the Bronx cheer
greeted this passage.

As he spoke the crowd kept
shouting, "We want to return to
the rclch!"

Forster's reference to a much-quot-ed

demandof the Polish news-
paperCzas thai "Guns of the Polish
army are facing Danzig" drew even
louder "pfuls."

Theworst utterancesof all, Fors-
ter said, was one' by Marshall Ed-
ward Smlgly-Ryd- z some months
ago In which he is alleged to have
declaredthat Danzig would be the

See DANZIG, rage 11, Col. 2

SaysFrench
Told Of Plot 7

'WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)
SumnerWelles, acting secretarypf
state, disclosed today the French
ambassador,Count Rene do St.
Quentln, had voluntarily Informed
the state department last March of
the misuse of French diplomatic
pouches, as charged In a federal
grand Jury presentmentyesterday
at New York.

Welles said the French ambassa-
dor called at the state department
in March on his own Initiative and
stated there had been a misuse of
a French pouch.

The ambassador,-- Welles aadd, ex-
pressedregret and said an admin-
istrative Inquiry would be made
and disciplinary measurestaken in
France,

The grand Jury presentmentsaid
the Frepch ministry of fornlgn af
fairs conspired to smuggle com-
mercial films Into . the United
States.

The ambassadorcalled on Welles
this morning and discussed (he sit-
uation with him.

St. Quentln told reportcsbe could
not comment on the situation. He
said with a smile, hi was golcg
out to luncheon "on ball."

One Killed, Another
Near Death In Auto
Crash.Near Temple

TEMPLE. Aug. 10 UP) Mm X.
T, Rogersof . Austin, about V), waa
fatally Injured and. Mlee rf .
Carlisle, 48, critically Injured tads
when their automobile tvirtwrat
on a curve a mtte sskb eX JtMg
on Highway 81, fMlse Carlisle, the ' -
sdm. brokenback. Wee 'rtke edshock. Mrs. V.(mru wee dad:ni
Site? rir

r

'bfl
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ACTIVITIES 4 THE WORLD OF WOMEN ortTons
Last Part Of R Family Is Holding
"Open House" For Relatives

Nont to bo outdone by the first
half' of the the latter
part of tho group la also pretty
socially inclined. They have been
out of town In great numbers and
many Of them Vrore still gone and
couldn't bo located. Others seem

Worth

To You

tho person.

i'You

farly at

to be holding "open house" for rela-
tives.

ROBB, MRS. J. T.: Tm not gor-

ing anywhere this summer; guess
will just stay home."
BOBBINS, MRA B. F.. couldn't

be contacted by phone.
BOBBINS, MBS, SHlRLEYi Is

out of town.

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

2
...on any Coat or Suit at Toby's.
You don't need cash. This coupon
reserves any one irarment In the,
house. Make selection nowl
iThls sensational offer good until
September 16. Only ono coupon to

Toby's

S&vdlConsIsteHtly

Woodham'-s-J

X

123 East

3rd St.

DcMclons Fried SouthernStyle

1901

WHITE SIDE

Worth

'2

IN THE MARKET

DressedandDrawn

35c

Bacon

To You

oo-i-
S ore oo si oe-- wB

Si

Laura! Pound

ROBERTS, MRS. BON A.: has
Just gotten back from Lai Vegas;
N, A, Where they have been vaca-tlonln- g

In tho mountains.
ROBERTS, MRS. J. P.: has as

her guestsMr. and Mrs. Loyd Rob
erts and their two children oil
Oklahoma.

ROBERTS, MRS. THOMAS A.1
hasher fatlior, A. J. Ballard, spend-
ing the summer as her guest Her
three daughters are spending the
summer near Canyon, Texas.

ROBERTS,MRS. W. C.S la stay
ing at homo herself but her chll-
dren are In Temple, Texas.

ROBINSON, MRS. DOYLE:
spent tho day in Stamford, Texas,
one day this week.

ROBINSON, MRS. LAWRENCE
the telephonewas out of order.

m

ROBINSON, MRS. T. J. A.: was
out ol town.

ROBINSON, MRS. W. II.: her
daughters have Just gotten back
from Los Angeles, Calif.

RODEN, MRS. C. la going to
Lubbock nxt week accompanied
her daughter.

ROGERS, MRS. J. has no
definite plans for this summer but
shekeeps hoping.

ROGERS, MRS, LEE O.: and
son, Glenn, returned Tuesday from
a vacation in Colorado. They visit-
ed in Manltou, Twin Lakes, and
other points.

ROGERS, MRS. R. L,: "I don't

SHOP PARK

0000
Brooms

Fryers

ars- asafva
j lemons
' Bananas

1c

L.:
by

C:

OLEO, Modern lb, 11c
BACON lb. 8c
SPAM A deliciousfood-c-an 25C

Royal GelatinDessert......box ...... 5c

COFFEE

PnHdWheator Rice....,.;, igc
4

DOG FOOD . . . Blackey , . . .
it r

Coraon Cot ... DelMonte ... can ... 17c

Hemi BAKED BEANS can .. .l 10c

Scurry

W A U

BIG FIRM
HEAD

,50-o-z.

Can

llko to advertise."
JROGERS. MRS. T. A.1 left Fri

day for Haskell and came back
Tuesday,

ROSE, MRS. W.lV.t "I went to
Dallas but it was.so hot I had to
como. home."

ROSSON, MRS. TOM: was not
at homo and couldn't bo located.

ROBERTS, DORA: couldn't
think of any news for today.

ROWE. MRS. C. 1: ;My
ter, Vllo, left today for camp at
Valley Mills, Texas. She Will be
gone until August 31."

ROWE, MRS. H. M.: will vaca
tion afteY September1.

RUDD, C C: Is expecting
her sister for a visit and then thoy
plan to go to California to visit
relatives.

RYAN, MRS. C C: has hadher
vacation. Sho went to Louisiana fn
July.

ReturnFrom Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watson,

daughter. Sue Caroline, and Caro-
line' McClcsky returned yesterday
from Hale Center they at-
tended thefuneral servicesof Mrs
M. IC. Alley. Mrs. Wassohand Carol-
ine1 McClesky have beenthero tor
a week.

--AT-

EASE

WOODHAM'S

Lettuce
im for 5c

SPUDS
1 'V- -'

VSM ,1'. M. VIUIIUVO i ,

I u ins.

Siiecjlal-Fre-sh Country

EGGS
Doz. 1 3c

SALAD DRESSING
Best Yett

ft. ..17c Qt...?5c

TOMATO JUICE
Campbell's

20c gS

Heinz Cooked

1 i- - - f
., , . . .. .....

!

i. I '

, .

.

anaMeat ttaus

MRS.

daugh

MRS.

where

8c

"With', CheesoCan 'Ay

(ItaHui Style

With MushroomSatice

WITH

Prompt

WOODHAM

SPAGHETTI

SPAGHETTI

Delivery!

16c

Ju$t Gall, . .1204.

FOOD :

STORE
FormrlylVhite Howe (Grocery.

Two Entertain
At OpenHouse
For Bride

Mrs. B. Asbury
Is HonoredAtr
ForsanPnrly

FORSAN, Aug. 10 (Spl) Mrs. S.
B. Lopcr and Mrs. G. C. Ralney
complimentedMrs. Bobby Asbury,
recent Driuc, with an open house
from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon In the Loper. home.

Thoso receiving included the
hostesses, Mrs. J. I. McCasIln,
grandmother of tho honoree,Mrs,
MargaretMadding,hermother,and
Mrs. Bob Asbury, mother of the
bridegroom,and the honoree.

zanmas, uaaiias, and fern were
placed at vantage points in the
room to provide decorations.June
Rust and Dora Jane Thompson
served punch, sandwiches, cakes,
and mints from a crystal bowl and
trays on a lace-lai- d table. Dahlias,
tube roses, and fern centered the
table.

Mrs. Rayford Lylea. .presided at
tho brldo's book and Mrs. JImmlo
linear of El Pasoreceivedtho rifts
and presentedthem to 'tho. honoree.
Members of the Jiouso party wore
dahlia corsages.

Tho guest list Included Mrs. II
II. Hlllyard, Mrs. Ernest Clifton,
Mrs. E. T. Scwell, Mrs. J. D. Gait,
Mrs. C. E. Chattln, Mrs. Dora Rob
erts, lira. Nora IC White; Mrs. Lo-r-

Btackwcll, Mrs. D. M. Bardwell,
Mrs, Thomas Campbell, Mrs. Lloyd
Rlppy, Mrs. Herman.Williams, Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. C, B. Parker,
Mrs. Walter Payton.Mrs. C. H. Mc--
Kelvy, Mrs. G. L. Bettilyon, Mrs.
Edna Plersoq, Mrs; Walter Gres--
set

Mrs. A. B. Loper, Mrs. Foster
Harmon, Mrs. "Dan Yarbro, Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs.

M. Adams, .Mrs. Earl Thompson,
Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld, Mrs. Earl
Sawdy, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs. Os-

car Bradham, Mrs. J. L. Johnson,
Mrs. J. E. Gardner.

Mrs. John Benton, Mrs. Wood--
row Scudday, Mrs. Bill Johnson,
Mrs. GeorgeJohnson,Mrs. E. J.
Grant, Mrs. Edgar Chambers,Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. Vera Har
ris?Mrs. W. H. Hudson, Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mrs. Bill Conber,Jr., Mrs.
lion (juaiis, urs. it. a.,Chambers,
Mrs, R. R, Young, Mrs. J. C. Scud
day, Mrs.- - W. K. Scudday, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Bob Kneer,
Mrs. C, V. Wash.

Mrs, Sam Rust, Mrs. Ray Wilson,
Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs. P.- F.
Sheedy. Dorothy Le Fever. Florine
Lewis, EttaBell Fulton, Betty Jane
Harmon, Bebe Johnson,Myra Nell
Harris. Byrlene Cromer. Aaullla
West, aagtBennyJUbuiy.i. Sb

Mrs. Bon Mason Is
Complimented At
Shower 3y Club

To compliment Mrs. Don Mason
Who. With Mk! Mason. ' will mMa
next week to Breckenrld'ga' to make
their home, the ,Bew Awhile club
met weanesaoyin theborne ofMrs.
Charles. Glrdner for a. surprise
shower.

Guests, were Mrs. Bj Thurman.
Mrs. Charles Flnkston, and- - Mrs.
Joe Howell. Talking and visiting
provided diversion and. the gifts
were presented,to the "honoree.

A salad course,.cookies and Iced
drink were servedand otherspres
ent were Mrs. RupertWilson, Mrs.
Ordls Walker, Mrs. Bill Croon,
Mrs. Wesley Carroll, Mra. W. D,
Lovelace, and Mrs. Malvln Xing;

kUs-TU- t 25i TmI
Iloltltndc (sfcrias
from Uce dreaded
tSUctlou report re

a! ft.In anil 'dlft.
Urn. oouV
tnr and mTli.tlT. aetiafl

mm
1 01...KtltU I

U is thli war I 1 Htlft dUsiih acta.
siaUtcd diKbarcct. 2 Aldj ia dnisiac
ol tli ahraaea. 3 Lcuena anctxlw, (,

blowing. A AtwrU la aoothint; ia--
nanua tttane. o uattcaamora nonnai
breattilor. SINOZK coatainano narcotic
nor c drnca. Get a 25e bottla
todayoa our Uoser-Bao-k Guarantee. yr
Sal by

OOLLLNS BROS. Drugs
So. Znd at Buanela St.

adv.

OH Yew! A Loaf of

B. Sj P.Women
Plan Social For
August 30th

Making plans for a social to be

held "August 30th at the Presby-

terian 'church, members of the
Businessand ProfessionalWoman's
circle met Wednesdayat the Pres
byterian church with Mrs. Matt
Harrington as program leader.

"What I'd Like of the Adults of

My ChUrch" 'was the toplo dis
cussed and talkswere given by

Dorothy Mao Miller, Elsie Falk and
Mrs. Worth Peeler. "

Mrs. A., A. Porter led tho Bible
study on JohnHtu and a buslncst
sessionwas hclet. Chicken salad,
relishes, sandwichesand Bavarian
cream was served.

Others attending were Mrs. Boy
Green,Mrs. Florence McNcw, Mrs
Virginia Wear, Mrs. B. Richardson,
Mrs. RaymondDunogan,Mrs. John
Wllklns, Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs.
Nell Hllllard, Dorothy Mao Miller,
Willie Weir and MaurlneWade.

Mrs. Durroio Celebrates
Her 72ndBirthday With
Reunion On Sunday

grandchildren, and
met Sunday in

tho homo of Mrs. Charley Eglchart
of Wcstbrook to celebratetho 72nd
birthday anniversary of Mrs. M. J,
Hurrow.

Mrs". Burrow has eleven children
and all were present. Attending
from Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Franklin and daughter, La-
vern, Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates
and children. Avcncl and Hollls,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt Day1 and chil
dren. Dorothy Leo and A. W.. Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Wood and Bon, Dal
las, Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Franklin
and daughter", Jackie Nell, and
MrsHTH. Padgett.

Those from Knott were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph- Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hughey Burrpw'nnd son, Nelson.

From Forsan were Mrs. L. A,
Mayfield and sons) and Mr. and
Mrs. Less Burrow, Mr, and Mrs.
RaymondBurrow, Mr.. and Mrs. Al
fred Burrow,- Emmett Burrow and
children, Mrs. Nancy Daurghty and
son, Mr., and Mrs. Jess Johnson,all
of Sari Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Honks of Mount
Pleasantand Mr. Cherry ot Mount
Vernon, and a number of people
from Colorado and Westbrook.

The children present were Mr,
and Mrs. Jess Burrow. Mr. and
Mrs. Xerpw Glehart, Mr. and Mrs.
ma ifurrow or uioraao, ana
daughter,.Mrs., .Charley.;Jglehari.k4

JuanitaLandrum
And J. G.Boyd
Marry Wednesday

Miss JuanitaLandrum and J. G.
Boyd, weremarried Wednesdayeve
ning-- , at 8 o'clock. !q. the home of
ine, itev, w, a.-- uarneit, pastor,, oi
East Fourth StreetBaptist church,
who read the slnglo ring ceremony
in his home, .

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, G. Landrum of Fluvanna
arid he Is the son of Mr, and Mra
la. Boyd of Seagovllle.

The bride wore,a navy and black
aress with white accessoriesana
hercorsagewas'of sweetpeas.-Th-

couplewas attended by Nooma Al-

vls .and Jlmmla Bedford.
Boyd Is employed at a Humble

station and Mrs.'-Boy- Is working
at Woolworth store. The couple
plans to make their home at COS

Goliad.

Paul White Celebrate
Birtliday With Picnic

FORSAN. Aug. 10 (Spl) Mrs C
B. Porker and Mrs. Bob 'White ac
companieda group of young folk
to .Rosa canyon on a plcnlo Jaunt
Monday, night

The affair was to celebratePaul
White's birthday anniversary.Law-
rence Stanton was st

.Others attending were Lennldean
Pike, Jo Ella Porker, Frances
Moody, Louise Croft Stella. Moody,
Marjorle Parker, Wlndolyn Craft
SydneyMoody,

JeantfaflHHaKafeaw
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Your Fayorite Color?
It Would Be 4 Blue World Tho

Local Women Had Their Way

Who's Who In
The News

Mrs. G. O. Dunham and daugh
ter, Marie, hove Just returned from
Fort Worth where they spent tho
weekend.

MIm Etha Culvcrhousc who has
been visiting her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Culvernouse,
returned Tuesday to her homo In
Cadis, O., after an extended tour
of the Westernstates. Sho stopped
in Lai Ancrclcs. uaiirornia. ana
Carlsbad Caverns before coming
here.

If

Mrs. Frank Hefley and son,
Frank, Jr., have returned from San
Angelo where they spent the week.
Mrs. J. T. Ballew, Jr. accompanied
them homefor a visit.

Joan andDon Pickle, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Fickle, are
visiting this weekend In Odessa
with raui lux ana lamuy.

Mrs. Joe Fauoctt,Jr who under
went an operation recently, Js re
ported to be improving and Is con
valescing In her home, 1013 Syca--

Mrs. Mattle Sue Howell of Olton,
Tex, Is tho house guest this week
of Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte. Maxlno
Woldrop of Lubbock, a niece of
Mrs. Satterwhite, Is expected here
Sundayfor an extendedvisit

Mrs. Gcorco TlUlncliast and son,
George, Jr have left for Wlngato,
Tex., where they will visit her sis
ter, Mrs. J. P, West They will go
on to Llttlefleld to visit two more
sisters and to O'Brien-t- 'visit her
mother. They will return In about
two weeks.

Mrs. R. M. Mlms and sons, Rod
dy Earl and Garry Paul, left Wed
nesday for Amarlllo after1 a visit
of several days here with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. J. Seabourne.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley and
family left Thursday morningfor
Fort "Worth and Dallas, where they
will spend the balanceof the week
before returning here Sunday
night

Mis Fern Wells and Miss Irene
Knaus are leaving Friday night
for Los Antreles and Lone Beach,
uauiornia, (wncro tney win apena
tneir vacation. . i

KeY.vaad.-Mrs- . C. E. Laaeaster
left for San Sabato visit his father

two weeks.

R. H. PhlllDa waa a bitslaei- -
Itor In. AJlene Wednesday.

X. S. Beckett attended the Bap--
ua; meeting ot Hart Wells Tdes--
aay.

BIH Tovlnr. who tiaJa ha 111

with a throat Infection, Is report
ed to ,bo improving,

Mrs Victor Martin
EntertainsClub At
Bridge-Luncheo-n

Pink and lavender asters deeorv
ated the table when Mrs. Vlcto
Martin entertained the Eh. See
club at the SetUea hotel .with

n and bridge.
Mrs. Jbee Rogers won high score

and Mrs. Martin received second
high score. Others attending were
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. R. B. Bliss.
Mrs. Jlmmle Beale, Mrs; R, R. Mo--
Ewen, Mrs'. Elmo Wesson;and Mra.
J. B. Xoung.

WHAT LUCKl My favorite
tea! rrfc unrefrt..

IKMOVVTHAT&VVOOTtl

MELLOW FLAVOR.1 DOESflV

IT MAKE GRAND ICED

TEA, AUNTIE? SO C0MNM
AND JUIftESHIffCi

Hmrswfay Uptoa'i fa Asat&i''
populir tea: x

I. WerM-rtuie- M

fail, rkh, daUckms.--

KTeaeer Yesa taarei aaj tqa--
doao, totM bd-- gk exta.
frsgrancetad bouquet,

f Mttiairtfve MeiiM-w- lth choice
teas from Upton's owa Cea-Io- a

garden,-- ,

4. fasnftaOaal u HM beeUMoaVs
.fcr gUta-- k's to rick la Isvor.--

UptontTa

If the local feminine population

had their way, It would be a blue
world, as far as colors go anyway.
Selecting names at random we
found about 80 per cent of the
women llko the color of blue belter
than any other.

Severalwcro not quite sure why
but blue remained their-- choice
anyway. Wo always. thoughtit was
the men who liked the soft color
but If the following people are
any criterion, It Is the favorite of
the weaker sex.

The question askedwas "Which
color do you prefer?". V

MRS. M. IC HOUSE, housewife:
'I prefer bluo because It Is a cool

color and standsfor sincerity."
MRS. CURTIS-DRIVER- , house--.

wife; "Aqua has always been my
favorite color. I llko to look at it"

MRS. R.-- CURRLE. house
wife: "I've befen wearing "navy blue'lately because it la practical and
conservative."

MRS, CHARLIE FROST, house
wife: "I like blue,,! suppose, but I
rcaiy naveni mucn;preierencc.
MRS. ARTHUR; OODALL, house,
wife: ."Blue Is dchntbtymy' favor-
ite color. I llko lt'bccauso I wear
It better than any,other colon"

ROSEMARY LASSITER, stu--
dent: "I like red because It attracts
my attention. I just like the
color."

MISS MATTIE. LEATHER- -
WOOD: "I like certain shadesof
green because. U con be very 'soft
and effective." .

BOBBY TAYLOR, saleswoman:
Green, brightens- up everything

and livens up deadcolors."

Gloriana SimmonsHas,
Party On Her Birthday

FORSAN. Aug. 10 (Spl) Glori
ana Simmons, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs; Virgil Simmons, celebratedher
fifth birthday anniversary wlth a
party on the" S. B. Loper lawn Mon-

day afternpon.
Mrs. Simmons ana Mrs. ixpei

directed the gamesand. served re
freshments. Gifts were presentee
to Gloriana and others attendlni
were Paul Van Cheedyi Charlesan
Bobby Wash, Cleo Mae Camp; Ja-
net Ann Spear, Chlqtlldo Loper,
Nannie Foye and' Thelbert Camp
Paul Felix Roberts'and Joan wli
Hams.

This StomacnRemedy
ACTS FAST j

?j5aV Offer TeAHNWhe)
Suffer 8tomach.:iDistrri8S GAS

At last the wavJiks been found
to combine Pepsw-wlU-i other cor
rective stomachfagents- so tnai H
will do tho most good in the short-
est possibletime. Why, botherV1U
slow actors- when one tablespoon
ful of this splendid and pleasant
liquid remedy acts fast to relieve
gas, bloating, heaviness,beartbura
or on upset condition of the stom-
ach. . 4 i

But there: Is more to toy about
this remarkable, remedy ' some,
thing' that will Interest' thousands
oi aesponaentpeople.

Dare's Mentha 'Pepsin not. only
quickly, relieves"stomach distress,
but'lt-als- help's to relieve Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and gastritis, and
as a result dizziness, nervousness,
headache, sleeplessnessand des-
pondency distressing troubles of.
ten causedby stomachdisturbance
become less frequent

Dare'sMentha Pepsin is pleasant
to take, has a delightfully refresh-
ing taste and after it has put your'1
stomachin a cleanend sweet con.
dltlon, Just notice how much-- bet
ter you iook and feel. Collins Bros.
Walgreen Drug Store and drug.,
gists everywhere sell Dare's Men-.- r

n. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money .back. adv. '

NOTHING LIKE Ul
Ve USED MfTOfffc

for yearsJrrs
THMPiY TEA, TOO--.

COSTS LESS THAN KALF

ACIHTAGLASSJ

AaanwalVy Good Hwniaaahe Umm

Mmmm"
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Mr. Seydlcr Hette
Tf 1938 Bridge Cltib

Tho 1938 Bridge club met at the
home of Mrs, A. Scydlor Wednes--

HTmrTmlsTTT!!

I perspire like anIce-wal- pitcher.
If I didn't haresomething next to n7alia, toy top-shi- rt would stick liko a
postage-stam- ,

GentlemenA-ll'- s no trick to keep
comfortable in Summer. A Hakes Un
dorshirt U as light cm cm eyelashon
your chest, and it act liko a blotter

.. , mips up perspiration aire
it a chanco to ovaporatei.

Soo your Hants Dealor todayi
Hakes Undershirts hare plenty, of
length so they can't creep up and
worry your waist. P. H. Hanoi Knit
ting Co Winston-Sale- N. C.

$HHTS AND BROADCLOTH SHMTS

35V 3 for $1

A HUrfroftd - 35 & 50

0 MM AHO tors
FOR EYBtT SEASON

ft Carton 50
BOOK

MATCH r

100 2

Takeit
With You

Folding

iC JP FOR

FQLDSI

I Where-ove- r
iVn Go! v

I Tack-a-ux-iy

DISH

ELECTRIC
iHartg it up or stand anywhere.,,

Powerful AC mbtdtv m.

4 2d

TOILET ;

.Rubinstein's

CLOTHS

TISSUE

WATER LILY
CENSING

BREAM
Regular $3 lialf

P6und Jar;

Price $1.00

' (ianltarr
NAPKINS

r w re

KNITTED

FAN

KOXEX
Bomof

Vm; 20C
2 y Bqxcs 89c

Box of. 30 48c
2 Boxes 95c

6-o-z. BotU

TUSSY
, EAU DB

Cologne

Seg,?1.0eVahM

50c
K grand treat tor rear
budget! And a wlseihfcig

' Ca ak stuLss'. MHBlfbwwvm www m wssFf v
taf sUsil QMm of tttfse
twm XvtMsslsMst flaftM.HiyWWl

rrHH BSPSW SSPiSBPSS

day. Quests were' Mrs. O. Ohaney

and (Mrs. John Whltmlre. Tho1
guests'and memberswero serveda
dessertcourse.

present wore Mrs.
Floyd Davis, Mrs. Karl Lassltcr,
Mrs. George Fomby. Mrs. Frank
Stanflcld and Mrs;. Claude WUkins,
who won high score. Mrs. C. Chaney
bingoed.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Friday
WOODMEN CIRCLE wilt meet at

II

Members

7:3q oc!ock at thd W.O.W. Hall.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST MONE 486

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND DEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODDS MOORE

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

SOAP

P

FL0SS-TE-X

P&Q or Crystal White

All PopkirBraHds,

Oiilf6!s
-

60c SIZE
KREML
HAIR TONIC

43e
LIFEBUOY

SOAP

,5Sc SIZE
Lady Esther

FACE

39e
PINT

CLOROX
MSIMXCTMrr

14'.
liGeardlno
WAVE
FLUID

98c
"Zc Blue Jay

Cora
'Piasters

17c
)icM.KMUS
ZINO PASS

fi'ii.sm

JUG

Arlmkt kot orfU
fr bur. 5tMl otr

Ti
tUl Umi rr

CftSsthat
PslatM

PRINCE
ALBERT

Qt

tool

Giant
Bars

mm

GALLON SIZE
OUTING

12Z

PAPER
NAPKINS

19

1.1ITAH6EE
LIPSTICK

MidlandPlans
TripsTo Boost

Sept.Rodeo
MIDLAND, Aug. 10 Advertising

the annual Midland rod 00,
September good-wi- ll trips will
be started within the noxt two
weeks, practically every city and
town of West Texasand southeast-
ern Mexico within a lSO-mlt- o

radius of Midland to be visited by
local business andprofessionalmen
who will distribute literature and
placards and contact newspapers,
radio stations tand other buslpcss
concerns.The good-wi- ll trips will
bo sponsored bytho Midland Junior
chamber of' commerce, which or-

ganization will also sponsor the
wearing of rodeo regalia by Mid-

land residents. Wilkinson will
be In charge of the good-wil- l' ex
cursions.

Regular meetings of the rodeo

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO. EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor'

Overhauling-- Is Done v.

CHARLIE FAUGI1T
auto surruES

40! E. 8rd St

"AIR CONDITIONED'

Rr PILLS Settle 5c 2

POWDER

MAR-0-O-Il

SHAMPOO, M Slzi

VITAMIN ICE CREAIVl:
All
Flavors

Kmim

rUmlc

fifth

New

Jack

THE 3on YARn '
PO-D- O GOLF BALL
'Tough ,'Long Troe
Jobnmr Bulla, togdriv- -

IX Po.Dl Coif lUllt. JT1
Tkii ainonlHurr r- - '3fr72C
.rj i m -- a. i. m.,. i2for2.SH

791 31c

ctn.

' FIRST AID

CoUlu 2 wUtkt r
bajMSaf collMV Quick
Strip.

SHELL FRANK tspirt turns

SKlalJ nor rt frrai

f clf.
S09IZE

4EHENS
LITrlN

FrtfssyUttis'

19c

$1.42

Trsi3ZruiI$ilk

ASSORTMENT

19
Lsrf I Bsr
tMtlCMtHl

SOAP

79

THE BG

committee; have boea. underway
for the pant week, perfecting vari-
ous phasesof the annual event to
make the fifth show the greatest
vet hold at Midland fair arena,The
rodeo committee is composed or
Foy Proctor, chairman, Leonard
Proctor, Roy Parks, Donald Hutt
end John Dublin.

of a prize to be award
ed the "most typical old-tim- e cow1- -
boy" was announcedat tho last
meeting of tho committee,with de
tails to bo given out later,

saddleswill be giv
en In the cowgirl sponsor'scontest,
the Junior calf roping
contest and the cowboys' rciay

ca. Purses prizes to be
awarded In the rodeo events wltl
total $8,500, which includes all on
trance fees. The rodeo events arc
open to the

LocalTeamIn.

13--8 Victory

98c

world."

A of the Klwanls
Knot Hole leaguo teams turned
back a Lamcsa Junior aggregation

evening In Lamesa,
to avengo an earlier loss "suffered
at the hands of tho Dawson county
nine.

the.
for tho Big Spring .outfit, giving
but four' hits.

Frank Barton paced- tho Big
11-h- lt attack with

base'blows.
Scorabv innines:

Bhr Sprinir ,...030 240 01313 11 2
IlLamesa , H .... .012 001 04Q B 4, 3

S1JM

6ARAKA

13--8,

35c SIZE

Deodorant

SHAVING
CREAM

PINT
DOLPH

FLY SPRAY

75c SIZE
FITCH

tl&O Martin

59c
St AMERICA

LAXATIVE

SHOE

tvmc srru

TjAILY paoi rrauDi

Addition

Championship

cowboys'

and

compositeteam

Tuesday

Ed. Wlnerow pttcfted all way
up

Springers' thrco

$1.00

Citro-Carbona- te

j9c
I-I- I

EPSOM
SALTS
19c

Wf heavyJradil

XJ MINERAL I

jZ oil

ODORONO

3r
LIFEBUOY

23e

23'

SHAMPOO

59'
CRYSTALS

SUCCESS
WHITE
CLEANER

SPWWG HSWtALD

MEDICINAL

MARRIAGE
HYGIENE

We .Soggesi
LANTEEN

Size ... ..$1.39
SmaH 70.Ha . iVC

$150 Arabian

WEEK END
KITS

Closo
Out i. .i. .

2So

69c

WHISP
BROOM

14c

25 SIZE

LISTE1UNE
TOOTH
PASTE

1.00 SIZE

DRENE

M

f

SHAMPOO
SJafcesOnHtd im

79'
SOo IjvaRa

TOOTE
PASTE

29c

lUJCENEX
CIJtAJIlMIl

TISSUES

33

gaysTroopsNeed
More Training

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10 OT

Gen. Qcorgo C. Marshall, tho army's
new chief of staff, reported today
after Inspecting preparations rot
another "Battle of Manassas"that
tho troops need more training for
largo scale operations.

Ho said U10 army suffers by
comparisonwith foreign forces, and
with tho navy and air corps.

.of lack of opportunity for
war games such as will bo waged
in Virginia and New York state
next week.

At tho same time Marshall noted
tho smooth mobilization, of nearly
20,000 national guardsmenat Ma
nassas,Vaw for tho massmaneuvers
of tho First Field army, disclosed
"imprcsslvo advances"in fighting
efficiency In the four years since
similar maneuverswero staged in
tho east.

Theso largo scale operations."he
said in an Interview, "are the most
vatuablo training the army can re

in

r'jsB

at

celvo arid there should be more ofjdlversion. Others attending wore
It by all means.''

The approximately 6,000,000 men
under arms in a tense Europe are
represented largely by reservists,
who, Marshall said, are called into
aervlco for weeks and monMui at a
time.

"Our national guardsmen have
but two weeksin the field." ho said.

Mary Ann Ctilb Mcet$
With Mrs. Johmon ,

Mrs. Otis Johnson entertained
tho Mary Ann Crochetclub In her
homo Wednesdayand Included as
guests Mrs; 3. IC Owen and Mrs.
J. O, Coldtron.

Crocheting and talking provided

Ride The Bus
TcTCity Park
Every Afternoon Leavingi

V. BL
Faro lOo

Hurry to Wardsand Save in Our GreatAnnual

BLANKET SALE
...

u.. iwlc o. .,. , KIWI"

gnlo of

Sale! FAMOUS

Pinnaele
Prints . .

14
SewMore! New
Detigntl Full BoltsI

Thrifty mothers,
and teachers save; extra on finest

percales! at WardsI 40o
for growB-up- s, 2lc,for youngertots
will buy enough for a new dressI

Tubfast prints. 36. A rare value

I

SaleI Regular44c Quality!

PctaldownPrints

Savt Extra Now I

-

37c
Our best CROWN TESTED RAY-
ON at the head of the class for
service.Gay prints on pastelor dark
grounds make pretty party dresses.
Tubfast. 39 Inches wide. SAVE!

SALE I 10c BROADCLOTH
Sew for sister and
brother! White, color. Clu
ed cottons. 35 inches. LF

SALE I FINE REMNANTS

BroadclothI PercaleI

Llnenel Stripes,prints.
yd. lengths.

SILVANIA PRINTS
PlaidsI Geometries(
Florals t Tubfast col-
ors, 36 Inches wide,

POPLIN PRINTS
'New finish makes
prints clearer, bright-
er! Tubfast. 38 inches.

SPUN RAYON CHAlllS
VI - I A Jtower prima anu Aschool g
Washable.

Dre

II r i piaias. m
SB Inches.

GLENSPUN PLAH)
Authentic tartansI
Copies of French im-
ports I Tubfast. 35 in,

tt

10'

19'

25'

oy Ibe SMiis yaw wswt todayi 1 1 y In esnvanlwi mmMf
mttitt o Wars royw now. Aay sw waw epssse

Mrs. Lena Hcarn, MrB, Anna Kbclt,
Mrs. Mary Ann Canning,Mrs, Bert
Loftln, and Mrs, U. It. Morris.

DIES FROM ItEAT
HOUSTON, Atig. 10 (TO Ber-

nardo Rodriguez, 45, died today of
heat prostration suffered yester
day while he worked In 92 degree
temporature.

SO. U. .PAT
1 O T I E E R

At
MILLER'S

riO STAND
tt-IIo- Scrvtco

610 East Third St,

Sahl

American cotton
FltKydown

For !Me at pir
li Share) f

Stock Tb Na-

tional Bank Big
Spring, Texas. Reply io

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS'AT-LA- W

Bank Btdg.

Phone

MONTO.OMERY

1 tLkU Yoor -- sstKSa
StlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllBSlP'Jf? tJSSSSSJSJBJSUSBSav

Ki't .ttaSflsBSHBasVBii

THma- - vBPgsMiBbsMMsB'. .

liiiss

--Til SSBBBBBsm IWs

Save! All Wool Singles
Extra large (72x90), Guaranteedmothproof
for S years,Made long-fibere- snow
white wool for rich, clear colors and
YEARS of warmth and.wearl Savcl

$3.03 value. Thick, downy plaids. 25 Virgin
Wool and finecotton, 70x80. Save at' Wards!

70 80 Inch Snghi

JL JL
soft Mkde frorsi

for
He Plold Pain . 7m

In First
of

and

Stale Nat'l
393

from

extra 6

oWm

StoraceStiff

Indvdtd

Sale! 25 Wool Pair Blankets

Warm, plaids.
tervlce,

Sktat

WARD

3.49

Sahl lnl ffWerl fWtv C

Itsdla dsslfn. UsaUcfor
Mit from auto iok to
uum. oturar cottM

MONTGOMERY WARD
I I a' y r."W 4 W4k 0rCM W Mssa 1
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FI your nosedry and Itchy raa
toexcetsivedrynessorduat laUie air? Does the lining of your

nminn reel irritated and"t!ght"7 Just apply o llttlo
mchuwim inio ine nostrils.Thla will hrhlv mi UMnrfwfnl
comfort. WenthoUtum soothes
ketp It moist, and makes your
wnuiiUK easier. Mcuuioiaiuracoeu only 300. Jars or tubes.

lbs. 1.45
lbs. 82c

Tomatoes
No. 1 Can . 5c
No. 2 Can 8c 2 for 15c

Waldorf

TISSUE
3 Rous 13c

UptonsTea
Class OO
llbP. :y. f. ::.r;. .v.- -

Our Value

SweetCorn
Uo. 2
Can

2 lb
Box

i-o- z.

Can

No. 2
Can

10c L 25c

- .. 13c

Pure

Black Pepper

Gal. 35c
Grapefruit Juice

15C

Wo, Wry

'gSHg" '" Ill ... ...

HappeningsIn
COAHOMA NEWS

Tho boy scouts returned Rntur.
aay irom a inrco-da-y outing on
Spring creek and the South Concho
Severn! Muxed flrt lo .t
Boys attending were Garner Pitts,
Brnx Buddy Young-- , Gray
RlrlcheAd. Nrri TTnl Raw Ram
Walter Strpup. Billy Gay, Herbert
unaicy, jiaipn owe, Truelt Car
ter, xicnjamin iogan, uaroiu uaviu
rsoaweil. A. t : Hnm nnrt lh arnut
master, Geo. M. Boswell.

Jon Baker of fitnmfnrd I nend.
ine the week here with relatives
and friends. He is a former resi
dent of this city.

p mm til t Pavln Hfti tva Sua PHfo
James Stroup, Ralph Marshall and
Mrs. r, w. i'H la were guests ir
tho Luclan Brvan home In Mid
land Thursday night.

Free

Miss 'Billy Bob Wagner of 8padf

LINCK
FLOUR

PILLSBURY BEST48
PILLSBURY BEST24

CRACKERS

5c

Blackberries

5C an5

Dennlson,

None
Finer

4 lbs.

4-l- b.

Ctn.

Hale

3 Bars

Prido

. . .
Pure Apple Juice, 12-o- z. 5c

0 Boxes 15c
HEINZ Ft. 10c; Qt .19c

Brands .15c
No. 2

Cas, 10c; 3 for 25c
2 lg. or 4 sml. . , .15c

LiiMks

Rural Communities
is spending the week with Bettv
ijou. .uoveiass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Hensley, Jr.
left lost week fnr Ivn wl v..- -.

tion with his parents in Houston.
air. ana Mrs. UUs Walls and

- r w.niiw ii
tho home of Mf. and Mrs. Geo. M.
Boswcll They were en
route to otis Chalk where Mr.
Walla will teach neat year.

Brady Nix. who has heen k
lag in Forsan the past three years,
will move here with hU fatniiu
about the middle of the month. Ht
will be the coach and principal here
mxs year.

Miss Sibvl Bennett if Kerrviii.
has resigned her position as nri- -

mary teacher here and Miss Zot
Weeks of Meridian has been elected.

The Abilene Co. 1ms
gan rcDalrs on the hlfh hibuilding this week. The study hall
Is beinir enlarired. nd n now iniu- "-..

Ke uum, son.
1

Extra Specials

Fancy CaL

PEACHES
Doz: 25c

Fancy Cal.

Tomatoes
Lb. 7c

Tliompson's Seedless

GRAPES
Lb. 5c

Pancrust

Shortening

P & G or Crystal White

SOAP

Armour's Vegetole

Shortening

or

s ibs.

Shortening

ASK FOR CHINA CLIPPERS!

MATCHES,
VINEGAR,

CIGARETTES, Popular
GREENBEANS,

CARNATION MILK,

IIO.LVU

Thursday.

Construction

3& 45c

39c 75c

29c Si. 59c

SPINACH

DOWN

unny ji it

No. 1

fr C Bit
Nm. r. 3rd

Mr. and Mrs. C. it. T)rvnn.- - .dons, Anion ana iuvon, Mr. and
aars. Ji. r. nut, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Edwards and daucrhter. .Tnv f
Big Sprlrtg, and Mrs. Leon Motfett
of Little Hock, were visitors
In Sterling City Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bond and son
are new residents of Coahoma,
moving here from Big Spring.

The MethodUt Ml..lnn n txs C1a
iy win noia no more meetings un

Mrs. Jill eh flreavea mA .m.ll
son, Thomas,of Forsan visited W.
u. Saturday. Mrs.
Greaves is Mr. Parchman's sister.

Mrs. Houston Crocker nr. A --Ml
dren, Basil and Bernelle, have re
turned to their home In Goldsmith
aiicr spendlnr the riant thre.
weeks here with relatives and
friends. They were accompanied

ojr ineir aaugmer and sister,
Mrs. Paul Woodson, and Mr. Wood--

Prices at LINCK'S are always D0YVN1
. . .and yoa hero yoa are
coHfldcat of getting tho best there la
first quality foods for the least money.
Get tho LINCK habit and SAVE ev-
ery day.

VERIGOOD

FLOUR
24 Lbs. 69c
48 Lbs. 98c

Soar or DU1

PICKLES
32 oz. Jar 10c

PostToasties
Lg. Pkg.9c

JELLO
Pkg, 5c

PeanutButter
32-o-z. Jar 25c
Fruit Juice

Pineapple,Peach, Pear or
Nectarine

3 SM

Gold Bar

Peachesor Pears
No. 1 Can . . . 10c

SALMON
Tall

Ark,

10c

PRINCEALBERT
TOBACCO

Can 10c
THEY ARE VALUABLE AND FREE!
uiiuiun nitiALi, zu-l- u. Hack sc
HEINZ ASST. BABY FOODS, 10c; 2 for 15c
POPPEDWHEAT, 4-o-z. pkg. 5c; 8-o-z. phg.
POST BRAN Small 10c; large .......... 15c
HEINZ PORK BEANS, Large Size

18-o- z. Can , , in.
PORK & BEANS, 16-o-z. Can . .v... w..r 5c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
HKea ah stores

. , , 'Fancy " i

JOWLS ......... rgX ,.2 lbs, 15c FRYERS
. . .35c

,Ajwmhut'h Lean
' 1 7

BACON .:..ag;-t.,...20-c PORKCHOPS...g;.!?d..lb 19c
'ttWw Leaa

fEINERS ....... ., ,,. 15c SHORT RIBS . . . jgfia . .
fc" 12c

YOU CAN'T

114$

BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Food Stores
10$ Spring Owned And Operated

3 224

wfaca shop
Is

10c 25c

N0. 3 1 1 . 2nd

Mr. and Mrs. Ji A. rincti .Tr
and Mr. and Mrt. Smith Cochran
Pni mo weekendIn Chrlatoval.
Mr. and Mm R T. nnmr) an.1

cniiaren, Joyce and Evelyn, of
Kermlt were visitor here Sunday.
nicy nxi iormer Tcsidenta here

Mrs. Mvrtla Cflifmnn chil
dren, Maxinc, Bobby and Nclda, of
Goldsmith wers r m

O " - V .... '
jars. Ausun coUman Baturday,

juonroaey uas returnedhome alter unrnillnir tin. Milt
montJia in Ban Antonln uhirlends.

Mr. and Mrs. Inhn UHH..11. .
BIk Bnrinir cmv ..i.n..
ncre.

Mr. and Mrs. Omr Rmliv,
recentlv mnvni fmm
Hobbs, N. M., were the weekend
kucbu oi jur. and Mrs. Arnold
jonnson.

Helen Loesdonhas
aiicr spending thn naat 4h-- .

weeKs in Tucumcarl, N. M., withher uncle and mint . m. m
n. jv. feareon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elnrt Pjv,ni .ni
children, pisla Mae and Roy Jones,
nccomDanica nv emm Rn.iik n
Hobbs, N. M, are spendlnit the
nvciv .it vuuaiovai.

Emmett Cavln un tattend the state vocational agt'cul
ture meeUng for teachersat A. &
M. college. He will be there toi
the remainder of the week.

Ralph Marshall and TL A.lnm,
are spendinga few days In Cnris-tova-l.

-
Mr. and Mm. DnHnn u..ri.." . .v t 1 1j .

Henrietta were guests of Emmetl
Cavin Frldar. Hurlv nrH Cov n
are former college roommates.

jur. ana jars. Donald Lay left
Frldnv tn BTin H taw n . iM

Chrlatoval.
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Wnit. nnH

children of Odessa visited Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin WattB Wednesday.W,
1 Watts of Hamilton returned
home with them for a short visit

Mrs. Ida ttyrlc and children,
Reginald and Mary Beth, of Colo-
rado City were Saturday tniritta nl
Mrs. JackRoberts and Mrs. N. E.
Reid.

Dimple Sue Hunter h returned
homeafter spendingthe post month
in xjunn witn ner grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston.

Mr. andMrs. Frank Lov classand
children, Betty Lou and Loula,
spentSundayin Spade with Mr. and
iurs. Jim

Caire Brothers fnn.tn
entertained their employees with a
barbecueat the Rig cafe Friday
evening. Approximately 163 per-
sons were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and
Wallace Echols attended fiinornl
servicesof their uncle, O. N. Myatt,
in ADiiene .Friday.

Ruby Helen Lindley is spending
the Week With her mint. Mm t.lllli
Murphy, in Ira.

Nlta and Mildred Thompson were
ine Sundayquests of Mr. and Mrs
Bud Anderson of Big SprinK.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie spent
several days this week In the hnmr
of Mr. And Mr 7 n wif
Monahans.

Mrs. A. B. Young and daughter,
Delores, of Stamford spent several
days witn ner parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wnrr.n nt
Bic SDrinc wen the Rllndnv niuta

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith and
children cf Midland spent Monday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Mays.

Mr. and Mm. Tni PrVi.r.
inursday visiting friends in Sea
graves, vada Mae Roberts, who
has beenworking in a beauty par-
lor there, returned with h.m

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lindley and
lamuy spent last week with friend
and --relatives in Bcsdemonla and
wibco. miss La .Fern Thorpe re
turned home with them for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. n. Tiv were
sunaayguestsof Mr. and Mrs. G
W. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F". Logan and
Austin uoiiman attendeda singing
conventionat CenterPoint Sunday

Buck Graham, Vance Coureon
una Henry Neill spent the weekendfishing on the San Angelo lake.

The Re. N. W Pitt. r,.nnn
week's meeting at Morgan Bunday
night.

Sonny Garrett of Abilene spent
Aionuay witn Mr. and Mrs. Curtlt
Jtta.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed and Mr
and Mrs. J. B. Burtoa left Thurs--
uay to mane tneir home In

Mrs. Mqe Roberts Is spendingthe
wcck. in Colorado Cltv with u
Ed Conownv.

Mrs. Sid Parnell of Lubbockspent
me wccKcno ncre with her husband,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Billings of New
jeieey spent Friday with thelt
cousin, Arnold Johnson, and Mrs.
Johnson.

Mrs. Sue Legge of Belton spent
lew aava inia weeir miiii

'and Mrs. Arnold Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Riggs and

uaugmer, iiarcara Kay, spent Sun.
day In Odessa with Mr. and Mrsu, o. itiggs ana Mr, and Mrs. Clif
ton RIrks.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Malloy oi
Tyler, who were en route to the

home of his sister, Mrs. G, 1Guthrie, the earlv
"Mrs. H. B. Dennlsonhas been'at

w wcuoiuc oi iter niece, Mrs. jjich
HlttSOn. Of fitATltnil..w)in linr1erui.nl
ah operation at theBig Spring hos
pital. -

Mrs, Harry Landers has as her
truest this 'week, her
ar)d J4rt.J, J, Hamlett of Midland,

iiamieii. ox canla we. N.
Vernon Guthrie la vacationing Jn

vcwijurujo
yv. M. U. met at the Baptlsi

church. Monday afternoon. An
open discussion on business for the
ensuingyear was held and a bake
sole planned for Aug. 19., Attend-
ing were Mrs. Ernest ttoJncy, Mrs.
O. W, Graham, Mrs. Austin Coff-ma-

Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs. N
W. Pitts, Mrs. Clovls Pbinney and
Mrs. ChesterCoff man.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Melton, en
7

route to their home tn Ahltitna frftrr
a vacation at"the Ban Francisco
fair, vialted Mr. inrl Un Al.lt,
Lay, and daughter, Frances, this
IICCH.

Circle Number Hnl nf ths Trea.
byterian Auxiliary met in the homt
oi jure, unaries itead Monday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. C. H. Diivmim hnrt
charge of the program, aria Mrs.
ivcwm enive read the devotional
The topic discussed was "What Out
Minister Desire of the Adull. nf
Our ChurcV1 Refreshmentswere
served and present were Mrs
Leroy Echols. Mrs, P. N. Shlve.
Mrs, Trueit Devaney, Mrs. B. R.
Lay. Mrs. J. B. Wheitt. RV.. Mm
Noble Read, Mrs. Dcwltt Shive
Mrs. C. II. Devanev nnit Un
Charles Read.

Circle Number Two met in the
home of Mrs.Frank Lovclass, wjth
Mrs. Charter Hale In ehnrje nf
tho program. The same toric wot
studied and rcfreshntcnts wert
served to Mrs. R. V. Guthrie. Mm
G. T. Outhrle. Mr. TT T. fllotvin.1
Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs. Kate Well
ana Mrs. Frank Loveless.

Harry Smith Eehnl him returned
homo after spendingthe past two
wrens wnn nis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Echola of Stnntnn.

Alice Fave DorSev unrnt the Week
wim Mary Lee Logan.

Mr, and Mrs. Nando Hendersor
spent the weekend vUftinir with
relatives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pete Roberts and family,
i u.. u vvjii, v. namtJspent Saturday witbMr. and Mrs

iiuam xiunier. ;j.ncy are lormei
residents of- - Coahoma.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Itivof Vemnn
are vislUng Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.
Mrs. ay is tne former Miss a

Sullivan of this city.
Mr. and Mr. J. A. Ttnhertu Rr

left Monday for an extended visit
with relativesand friends in Brown-fiel- d

and Seagravcs.They were ac-
companied by their daughter,
Letha NelL

Mr. And Mr. ninn Put ti.ua a.
their gueststhis week, Mr. and Mrs.
L. N Cox. Jr.. and Mrs'. L. N. Cox.
Sr of Scllna.

Mrs. Gradv. Acuff and rhlldren
Rosemary, Royce and Kay, are
visiting ineir parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, in
Lubbock.

Mildred Bowers, Charles Engle,
Verlyn Millington of Westbrook
and JamesHunter madea pleasure
trip to Colorado City Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C Winters spent
the weekendin JohnsonCHtv. Their
children, Mejvin, Jr., and Joyce.
Who have spent the past month
thero vlltnor 4KiaI.....v . .... '.(... ijllululHUtllW,
returned nome witn them.

Mr. find Mm Petn Hill ttrA r.Ml.
dren, Pete, Jr., Sandra Jean and
Carol Ann, spent the weekend in
uaessa witn relatives.

The Rev. and Mm. iM. W Pitt
and Mra. ChesterCoffmnn httenriod
the quarterly worker's conference
l If . .. rr, . Jji xaiu iwtiia luesaay.

Betty Iva Watts and her father
w. u. vvatu, who Have spent the
past month visiting friends and
relatives in Uoahoma and Odessa
have returned tn their hnm tn
Hamilton.

Mrs. L. J. Jnhnumi nf TTnrt WnrlVi
Is visiting friends and relatives in
Coahoma andJBlg Spring this week.

Swan Hagler has returned tohex
home After nnendincr thn naat lw. ' r cr ..... '...j . . . .
montns witn ner mother in

Mr. and Mrs. nenrcre Whti.li.
and children, Marvin, Melvin and
Gay Nell, left Mbndav for two
weeks vacation.

Jetty Cook of Bltr Rnrtncr Ir
SDendinir several dava thia week
with her sister. Mrs. Henrv BarreVi

Mrs. Grace York and daughter,
Lee, of Westbrook were guests of
Mr. anu Mrs.a. R. Hagler Friday,

Eacrle PassLeads
ln Cattle Imports

SAN ANTONIO. Aup. If) WlTm.
'ports Of cattle from Mexlrn fnr thn
first six months of 1639 through
iour ports or entry into the San
Antonio Customs district tntnlled
60,S8 head,according to Harry P.
Hornsby, customscollector for the
district.

Eatrle Pass led wlfh the Invmi
number of cattle imports, record--.
in? a total Of 29.173 head dnrlnn-
the six months nerlnd? Tjiredn n
second with 21,414 head,while 10,-3-

entered through Del Rio and
3,506 through Hidalgo.

Fairview News
Members ot the Vincent home

demonstration club were special
friiMf an b lrVta.4lno ft 4 Vial TTfttr.

view club in the home of Mrs. J.
W UM.l AH Unwind .AWA Pf
the Highway 4--H club girls and Mrs.
Cletua Langlcy led in a recreation
program, juteswent xo ueuy Jtai
Fryar and Mary Nina Browa
Crepe myrtle, bachelor buttons,
marigolds and periwinkles wert
used to carry out the decorative
scheme.

Forty women and girls attended
uie mceunir. visitors irom uic
Vincent club were Mrs. Terrell
Shafer.Mrs. Ed J, Carpenter.Mra
Wiley Kinard, Mrs. C. H. Gordon,
Francis Dcrvin, Louise Whltakcl
find Mrtt Penrl Whltnker. Ofherf
attending were Betty Rae Fryar.
i.ni.v 'linn Himv H, .n HTvnr
Mary Nina Brown, Bue Fny Fryar,
Anna ueno Maiinis, azci jiori
land, Grandmother Reld, Mrs, W
TT AVnrd Mrtt Tallin Tjincrlnv Mm
.Tettfiln rTunrlnrann Mm Xfnrrla HnV
Mrs. J. H. Fuller, Mrs. J. G. Ham- -

mack,Jr., Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. R.
L. Warren, Mrs. Wlllard Smith
Mm C! VJ (Vnicrritnn Mr. Vt A

Davis, Alice Wooten and the co--

nosieBses. Mrs. uaoc mmmacx.
Mra. Fuller. Mm. Cletim Ijincrlev
and Mrs. J. w. Wooten. Next meet
ing la Aug. 7 with Mra. W. H.
Ward.

Mr. and Mra. T. E. Johnson
Hobbs, N. M., visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hatch
last week. They are en route homt
from New York and Washington.

.lnrk tTntrh went tn Hrahnm last
week to work for a refinery.

Mr. and Mra. Gaylon Bailey and
daughter of Sweetwaterspent sev-

eral days with his mother, Mrs. T.
M. Bailey. They are now visiting
with hla sister, Mrs. Tcague.

M. L. Brown and Dan Brown o
Amnrllln nent lAtt week with thelt
Bister, Mrs. T. M. Bailey.

Mrs. W. A. Langley gave a oinnei
Sunday honoring her children. At- -

tnndlnn- - war. lTnrt Ttncrnn AVInnnA

ana Miiarea aaiiey, Mr. ana mri

8

Fine

I

1 Te

if
10, i3t

Ray Benlth and son, Mr.
nnd Mm. Ylftl 11a T .n n rrl MMj. k." ' - win .riifdren, Coleen and Leonard BIHH,

Mr, and Mrs. Haskell Grant .re-
turned her mother to her borne in
Goree last week.

Carl and
Pauline Center Point,,
were married Monday. Tnende..
they left on a trip to
Salt Lako City and otherpoints In
the His mother

them to Salt Lnkn i"Mi

visit with another Bon, Ralph
Leonard Langley is leaving for

Dallas this week where he la .m.
ployed.

Alice Wooten is the
Vvcek with Mrs. Laura Reed.

RAvernl nice nhmwr An 1. , . -- v.lt iKIUduring the week and crops are look--
ing gooo. Jtiowevcr, farmers arc
ready with polsonlnc mnehlne.'of worms.

juary eci uryani la Visiting in
Elbow this week.

Mr. and Mrs, uurtlg Gaylor and
son, Bud, visited In tho J, W.
Wooten home

Plans for a revival meeting this
summer have been

Mr. Mecks of Lcnorah hasmoved
here to take charge of the gin.

Dalo Scotrglns. who has been re.
from a broken .leg, suf

fered another break of the mem-
ber and had to go to Dallas for
further

W. TT PMlWn Wlnl.m t. .

Ing hla vacation his daugh-
ter. Mra. T. M. Bnllev. He U
active despiteIlls 70 ycrs

Kohlcr Light I'lanto
Motors,
and

408 E. Third 328

L. F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO

&
Zenith

Oil Field Ignition
SOS W. 3rd rtione 287

War

IJBSBS BafSLBl St SilglSifRESHMEAn and

Uncle William's Hl

lam-- Hour
1111

25c

Granulated

SUGAR

terbMr.

THURSDAY,

Jimmrt,

Hammack, Fnlrvlew,
Davidson,

honeymoon

northwest accom-
panied

spending

awaiting nppenranco

community

Sunday.

abandoned.

covering

treatment.

visiting

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Magaetoes, Armatures,
Rewinding, Bushings

Bearings
Telephone

ELECTRIC
BATTERY- -SERVICE

Carburetors
Magnetos

FREE DEUVERV 7--

GROCERIES.

cans
12 lb.
Bag ..
24 lb.
Bag ..

LUy White

Bulk Pure Hog

LARD

49c i

10 k C 48c 4 lb8. 29c

CtE I TEA MATCHES
' V I ft lb. Tkg. 2 Boxes

Fresh Ground I

lb. 10c I 10c 5c

Hams S3
a-.- Ib.i8 ft'

Veal Loin Sugar Cured Chuck -

STEAK BACON RoJkOT
4 to 6 lb. Pieces

lb. 25c 15c lb. lb. 16c

Pure Porlt Fresh Dressed each Boneless

Fryers . 39c FISH
Dreeaed each,

2 lbs. 25c Hens . 49c lb. 19c
" ''sssassssslsssssWiJasss1ssssss
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MOORE
rv Th ladles quilting circle hld IU
Tegular weekly meeting at the
school housaTuesdaywith Mrs. C.
E. Turney, Eva May Turney and

' Mr. I Z. Shaffer cMioatesses.
Each member crougnt a covered
dish and lunch was spread togeth-
er. Those presentwcro Mrs. J. M.

- Thomaa, Mrs. J, W. Phillips. Mrs
Bill Barber, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
I Z. Shaffer, Mrs. C. E. Turney,
Mrs. Owen wlnn, Mra. M. I pow-land-,

Mra. J. W. Payne, Mrs. Jack
, Daniels,-- Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mrs.

D. W. Adklns, Mrs. Baker Merrick,
Ella Ruth Thomas, Eva Mae Tur- -

' ney, Norma Lee Adklns and Dor-
othy Lee Broughton. Mrs. D. W.
Adklna and Mrs, O. C Broughton
Will bo next week.

Robert and Willie Burchett, T. A.
Bynun and Eva Mao Turney wore
supper,guestsof Mrs. Maye Bynun
of Big Spring Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland and
Grandmother Hayworth were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Barber.

Leroy and Kenneth Warren and
Dale Scogglna were weekendguests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C Broughton
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Evert Doyal, of Big Spring
'Visited hla parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
,W. Phillips, Sunday ovcnlng,

Mrs. Ada Phillips of Eastland ls
Visiting-he- r son, Vlrdla Phillips, and
lamny lor a while.

Mr, and Mrs. BUI Barber and
children, Riunona, BUlle and Don
aid Ray, visited In the E. D Snider
home Sunday evening.

Thoseattending play night at the
school housePrlday were: 'Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Hull, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland and son, BUI .Rowland,
'Mr. and Mrs, Jack Daniels and

''p.''". children, Helena Maye.-Wan- da

. . Joe,
- i oncaron, Murpny. ies. Jjanieis, Air,

ana Mrs. J. w. Payne and ctxn

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

200 E. lth Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE SOI

IT'S "PLUM
DELICIOUS

To put1 Up plum jelly that wins
blue ribbons at County fairs and
high praiseat your table,use
Pur Cane'sugarand a tested
recipe from "Grandmas Pantry
Shelf." To be sureof getting the
onestot Yure Cane, demandlm- -

I penalPureCaneSugar. Imperial
Sugar i refinery sealedright
here in Texas. You know It's
100 pure cans.

IMPER1A
Y8p

III i
eoP7" ' Is

Address.

dren. Jack, J, W, Vera Dean an
Wanda, Joy Payne, Ella Ruth
Thomas, Claudlne, Oladys, J. It.,
u. a., ana frank Goodman, Mr.
and Mrs. D. a Turney and chtl--

drch,Wayne and Eva Mae Turney,
Mrs, Doyal Turhoy of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. D; W. Hayworth and
children, Marlln, Billy, Lee Donald,
uoDoy uean, ima Dell and Patsy
Hayworth and Billy Ward, Jr.
Dominoes and forty-tw- o. table ten
nls and other games wcro played.

Jt'iay wgnt will be discontinued
for a while becauseof the meet
ing that will be 'in progress soon.
Everyone is Invited to attend the
mooting'.

Mrs. W. H. Ward spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Maye Nail of
Big Spring.

Mrs. D. W. mother
of Fort Worth, Mrs. J, M. Holland,
is visiting nere lor a while.

Jim Smith and Billy Ward. Jr.
visited la the Dave Baulch home
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne were
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. D. C
Turney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
ana son, Richard Leon, and broth-
er. Junior, visited her mother, Mrs.
D. W. Adklns, and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Mrs.
Bill Barber and and Mrs.
M. L. Rowland were guestsIn the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Lee Castle
oi Knott Sunday.

Bonnie Faye Patton of Ble
Spring visited Dorothy Lee

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Queen of Ble

Sprjng visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Snider. Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Phillips and son. Verdle.
visited his, uncle, J, W. Phillips,
uunaay afternoon.

Mr. and, Mrs. J. A. Shaffer of
Vincent visited their son, L. G.
Shaffer and family Sunday.

Those alnging at Cen
ter Point from here Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch, Mi L.
itowianu, Mrs. Jack Daniels, O,
W. Mrs. J. M. Thomas
and Mrs. Edd.

Mr, and Mrs. Owen had a
guests Sunday his brother, Jack
Wlnn, of and John
Bates and son, of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Pardue and
son, Jack, of Rotan, Mr. anil Mrs.
Alonzo Williams and children,Ken
net hand George

of Big Spring,were visitors
in the home of Mrs. D. W. Adklns
and children Monday evening.

SUGAR

Hayworth's

Randolph

children,

Broughton

attending

Hayworth,

California
Clayton,

Marle.and House-wrig-

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Merrick
and children, Jack and Joe Bob.
and a niece from Big Spring visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Baker Merrick
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Scroggins Is quite HI

from a nervous breakdown.
Frank Fryar was in O'Donnell

Tuesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoskel Grant re

turned Tuesdayfrom Goree. Her
mother, Mrs. Nowton, returned

IMPERIAL SUGAR COMPANY,

SugarLand,Texas. Key O

I'm empty Imperial sugarsack carton
top for a copy of your preservingbooklet
Pantry Shelf andSomecf Her PreservingSecrets."

Cltf--

Wlnri

JlaU--
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TateBrjWH Derby--a Hollywood lottltutlon
. , ,Where thebrightest (tin of icreso,radio andlodecy
meet-a-nd Psbjt Getsthe Call .. .asIt doesIn thousands
of other smirc hotels,clubs and loungesfrom
coin to coast!

IS
1 --,uo BJ

enclosingan or
"Grandma's

BrjjiH

restaurants,

with them.
Mrs. lXi D. Hatch has had as

guests this week " her nieces of
.Washington; D. C

BonnieFayePattonof Big Spring
and Dorothy .Leo Broughton were
Saturday ngn guests of Norma
Lea Adklns.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Warren and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nicolas were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Broughton and family Sunday.

Jfiva Mae Turney and T. A. By
nun were visitors of Willla May
Burchett Monday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Wlnn and
family of California are visiting hla
father and other relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Ward visited In the
home of Mrs. Jean Moon Wednes
day afternoon.

Norma Lee Adklns. visited in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward
and family.

T. H. Cherrle of Mt Pleasant
visited Mr. and, Mra. G. C, Brough'
ton and family Tor a few. days.

Mrs. W. P. .Pettey and daugh
ters, Viola, Ruby, Mary and Paul
lne, are visiting relatives in Coral
cana, Her mother will return
home with her.

Bob Adklns Is visiting hla sister.
Mrs. RandolphMarlon, of the Fairr
view community this week.

Raleigh McCulIough and a friend
from Big Spring were visitors In
the home of his grandparents,Mr,
and Mrs. Baker Merrick, Monday
evening,

CENTER POINT
Crops are improving in this com'

munity following the ralna lost
week.

Mr. and Mrs-- B. F. Tubb and
children, Horace and Lottie, Bpent
the weekend In Colorado City with
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Walker. D.
W. Prenticewas Included, as a Sun
day dinner guest. ,

Thomas Tubb was a Saturday
night guestof Ray Fuqua.

Mr. and Mrs. D, Bllssard were
Sunday guesta of 'Mr, and Mra. B.
F. Tubb.

Viola Jackson Is spending this
week with Mrs. Lois Walker of
Coahoma.

D. W. Prentice left Monday for
San Antonio whero he la now

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart of
New Mexico aro visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Thorp of Big Spring,

A large number attended the
singing at tho church Sunday after
noon. -- Among thoseattendingfrom
surrounding communities.were H.
W. Summerllnof Midway and Mrs.
Logan and a Mr. Cotfman from
Coahoma.

A revival will be hold August 18
and night services may be held
outdoora It weather permits.

Katharine and Hughene McKln-ne- y

returnedto their home at Tulia
Sundayafter a visit here.

Mrs. SarahMoore is ill this week.
G. W. Davis, John A. Davis and

Mrs. W. M. Fletcher attended fu-

neral services of their sister, Mrs.
Ella Taylor, in Canyon Tuesday.
Mrs. Kate Caston remained with
the family and will visit relatives
at Borger before returning home.

Xottla Tubbs has been visiting
her alster, Mjs. Jolmny Wa,kPJV
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. X D. Little and
daughter from Balllnger visited Mr.
and Mrs. B1U Anderson and family
last wepk.

Dorothy Lea Henderson was a
Sundayguestof Inez Crittenden.

Mrs. velma Smith and daughter
have returned, home, after a visit In
Mentone. ,

Mrs. Glen Cantrell entertained a
few friends with a picnic luncheon
Sundayand the group later attend-
ed the singing at the church.

The publlo Is Invited to attend a
singing at the Butler home Friday,
August 11th.

Those attending a supper at the
park Friday were Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Barber and family, Avery Dcel
and daughter,L. Barber,Mrs. S. R,
Wllkerson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barber of Corpus Christ!, Carl
Lockhart and family, S. L. and
Warren Lockhart and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Barber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Crittendenof
Elbow spentSaturdaywith Mr. and
Mrs. L. Barber.

Walker Bailey, who la attending
Tech, la ill with a throat aliment.

Ben Ellatt, Mark Crow and Cliff
Neel were on a fishing trip last
week.

Betty Barber spent Sundaywith
Francla Anderson.

good'sBrown Derby.

For Keener
Refreshment. . .Lighter,
Brisk-Bodie- d, Not Logy!
JOIN UP Ilf SMART COMPANY!
Call for Pabit, the beert that brings
unmistakable''class" to your table,
and teener refreshmentto you I It's
lighter, brighter,brisk-bodie- Noth-
ing heavy or logy to slow dowo Its
delightfully refreshingtingle.

That'swhy Dlue Ribbon quenches
thirst with a keener thrill, and keeps
you on thekeen sidegay...ipirkllng
...the life of the party. This master
blendedformula is a.Pabstsecretwith
a 95-ye- tradition. So don't expect
to find it in any other beer. Demand
PADST BLUE RIBBON!

wh.l?ingpre ThI, ove,. I
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T A K E A LETTER .TO LANSIN C If Mabel Ford had to write letters homefor the
nine-year-o- ld Morlok quadruplets, she'd have her handsfull. The "quads)' visited Miss.Ford In the
Detroit city hall while on their return homo to Lanslnr, MIchtTlie-clrls- , given Initials to Indicate

the order of 'birth, are. left to right: Helen D, Wllma B. Sarah C. and Edna A.

NOTES FROM

Oil field communities
Mrs. Herman Williams left this

week for u visit In the cast. Sho
will also see the New York World's
fair before returning.

Mrs. D. M. Bardweli has gona to
Oklahoma to visit with relatives,

Plcnlckeraat the city park ,1a Big
Spring Sunday wore Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Pike and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Rusttand family, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnnieLeo Parkerand family. Mr.
and Mrs. D, ;M. Bardweli, Mn and
Mrs. u. f. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Rayford Lyles, Cecil Williams and
Miss Maxln'e Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Cowley and
children, Kenneth and Bob, 'spent
the weekend fishing In Lake Naa
worthy near San Ancclo.

C. L, West underwentminor sur
gery In a San Angelo hospital Mon
day.

Airs. Jlmmlo Hagar of El Paso Is
tho guest of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley, at their homo in
the Superior camp.

Mr. and Mra. Carol Fletcher of
Nashville, 111., arb tho guestsof his

Orbit Fletcher, and wife
this week.

Fred Barnctt of San Angelo spent
tho weekend with his sister, Mrs.
H. H. Hillyard, and Mr. Hlllyard.

Lawrence Simpson of Rulo and
Lorell Ray of Odessa are guests
of their aunt, Mrs. Vera Harris,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. White of San
Angelo apent the weekend with
their son, Leslie White, and Mrs.
White.

Marian Falangan of Houston Is
the house guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Huevel. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Garner of
Sterling City and Tom Garner of
the Spade ranch spentSundaywith
their sister, Mrs. Ernest Clifton,
and Mr. Clifton, Neil Manning, son
of the CUttons, returnedhome with
them.- having-- visited the post wcel
in Sterling City. r

Ernest Clifton sold 250 ewes this
week to a Kansas buyer to bo de
livered In Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and
son, James Lloyd, visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns and
family in Lubbock this week.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs. Edgar
Chambers, and Patsy and Walter
Chambers were Midland visitors
Tuesday.

HARTWELLS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Copeland Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. uavla of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mra. E. L. Grlahom, Mra. J. T.
Holler and baby of Falrvlew and
Mr. and Mrs. A. c. MyricK or

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Pardue and
family of Abilene have been visit
ing his brother and-- wife, Mr. and
Mra. Jim Pardue.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wllley and
child of Lubbock are visiting his
sister andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. L
C. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Morris and
daughter. Lola Bell, visited het
aunt, Mra. Millie Goodwin of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mra. .Nile Baley of Call
fornla have returned hero to maki
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Pyle of Big
Spring and hermother from ColUn
county visited Mrs. J. T. Gross
Monday evening.

NEWS

brother,

Christine and Geraldlne Holler,
who havo been visiting their aunt.
Mrs. Jim Pardue,have returned to
their homo in Abilene.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Klker of Chll
dress, who have been visiting Mr.
and --Mrs. L. C. Morris have re
turned home. G. C. W'Hey re
turned with them for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKaskle and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Powell visit
ed the Rev, and Mrs. T. L. Fond
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Pardutf entertainedhet
club Wednesday and included as
guests Mrs, Lewis Carlile, Mrs
Keith Wljloy and Mrs. PowolL Thlr
teen memberswere present. Gifts
wcro presented and refreshments
served.

A. C, Reeves of Stanton visited
his slater arid family, the Rev, and
Mrs. T. L. Pond.

THE

Baptist Workers conferencemet
Tuesday with the Hartwells Bap--

fist church. Dinner was served.A
revival la npw in progresshere and
everyone Is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pardue of
Rotan visited Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Pardue Wednesday,

Jewish manufacturers in Aus-
tralia have formed a committee to
atop "sweating" or exploitation ot
Jewish refugees there.

Weekly Comlo Tapers
Ice, Milk, Uread

Coldest 1'op In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

Ml Main L. V. Smith, Prop.
Ice Cold Watermelons

CHALK
School supplies and playground

equipment vcre ordered when tho
vnaiK school trusteed meet this
week. They ajso made' arrange-ment- s

for providing transportallon

Frying ChickensDressed 34c
Cured

HamS Whqle0' 19c
SevenSteak .lb. 15c

Sht.Rib Roastlb. 122c

Chuck Roast
Sliced Bacon

Airway

Coffee 25c
Edwards

Coffee 19c
Sanborn

Coffee 25c

DogFood 25c

I Get

-

Lb.

1" 1--4 lb.
Pkg.

.pmt

Bar

3 lbs.
King

King

Bar

Lou

io

188

for Chalk atudentswho will go to
high school at Forsan.

C. L. Garrison, ot the
achool, has returned home from
Denton,wherehe did post graduate
work at tho North Texas State
Teachers college, ,

TPeggy Jo Is vlstlng
rclativea this week In Colorado
City,

Mra. R. C. Kramer of Odessa is
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. J,
Ronch.

Otis Walls is summer

.... .lb.

. .

2 ibs.

. Pound

Chase&

. . . . . Pound

Pard

... .3 cans

Piece

Jowls

DressedHeiisTzregeach

Beef

Red

Van Camp's

PorkandBeans SSf

Corned ...
Bobinhood

Pound . . .

Durkco's

Black
k

Safeway

Butter
Canterbury

Sleepy

Syrup . .
Lifebuoy

Soap. . .
Super Creamed

Crisco . .
White

Soap Pkg!2'

25c

White Granulated

Soap . .

principal

Hargrove

15c

17c

,5c

49c

19c

5c

Mammy

Meal 29c

209-1-1

Phone

completing

5 Size

. .

.

Calif, Italo

Ida.

T

ry. He win teacn in nrm
and coach uatKctball in lb school
here this year.

Mr. and Mrs. James Payne of
Colorado visi
tors In. the hpme of Mrs. Mary
Chalk.

doz.

gracM

City, wire

J. M. Adklns and family of tho
lease are on their vaca

tion.
The-- Chalk school will begin

1939-4- 0 term on 4. Fac
members Garrl-- cape

SuBar Cured
in lb.

8c

Choice

Safeway
Blaxlmuin

Llbby's

September

Crisp & Delicious

Its

Always
Goodl

Rarnn

Dry Salt ..lb.

59c

Philadelphia

Ib.

1 5c

.3
Anglo

Beef Sn.z:

..'...

Hollow

Runnels

AND
"

or Red

3
Largo

No. 1 Calif.

.2 13c

Apples

Peaches
Sunklst

Lemons
Sunklst
Oranges

Triumph
Potatoes

Monday

Magnolia

martyrdom.

IDC

FRUITS
VEGETABLES"

125

.' Sire ...

25c

17c

10c

7c

Fancy Quality
Seedless Malaga

1

lbs.
Ornvcnstcln

Doz.

SU.
Doz. ,

"The That
More Than

25cU ill
Salmon 19c

CreamCheese 6c

PostToasties

Oleomargarine

Pepper

GRAPES
2,

LETTUCE head 5c
Fancy

TOMATOES

iimH

23c

35c

Slza Dlx. 19c
283
Size Dis. 15c

10 lbs.

9

ie, frriwetsa; Mvwtist rtUa; OUa.

Walts, fifth-sixt- h grades;Mra. Xate
West, thlr4-rert- t, .gt4to Mrs.
James Payne, mutfc; Mary Ml
Brennand,primary,

A new classroomIs wins; ssM4
to the schoot "bulldlog, atd, the
main building la being rerftissttrd
Iniide.

It la believed that John waa the
only one of Christ's'disciples to' ea--

ulty Include C. L.

Is
It

the

n 1 can

2

Large

25c

PureCane

SUGAR
10?48

National

Ritz 15c
Lipton's
TTV 1--4 lb.
JLCa . . . Pkg. ,.,

20 Mule. Team

Borax ....
Granulated

Waldorf

. . 3
Camay Toilet

FresW

Bread Worth
Costs"

Rolls

....
For Safe ' s

21c

Oxydol 19c

Tissue

lpc

...rg:

14c,

Soap Bar,, 5c'
Washing

Flakes 19c.
C.H.B.

Catmp"'15c
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King Cotton On The Move
King Cotton, whose westward march was halted

by the governmentfarm program in 1934, has gone
back to his dominion In the old South, to dispel
thoughts that tho entire production might at some
time move west of the Mississippi, and to causethe
Southwest to wonderabout the results of the govern-
ment program as combined with Its own farming
practices.

Statistics released recently show government
limitation of cotton planting had hit hardest in
southwesternstates,while in the older cotton areas
of the Deep South the monarch'sreign hasbeen more
firmly establishedin the past five years.

When Uncle Sam stepped Into the picture in
193 with acreagerestrictions, the southwestern
states, where cotton growing had been increasing
flirlously, reduced production by nearly one-thi- rd

Oklahoma by more than half.
In the older cotton areas, by contrast, produc-

tion actually Increased!
Prior to restriction, the southwestern plains,

leading themselves to high mechanizationand low
production costs, seemed to hold the future of the
industry.

Even this year southeasterngrowers had gloom-
ily predicted "we are through with cotton east of
the Mississippi."

But last week the AmericanCotton Cooperative
association released new statistics against these
ideas.

The figures revealed that Texas and Oklahoma,
which produced40 per cent of the cotton grown in
this country during the four years preceding gov
ernment control, produced only 30 per cent in the
first four years of restricted acreage.

The average production for the two states in
iiwu-iM, inclusive, totaled 0,687,000 bales out of a
national,averageof 14,270,000. In they 1934-3- 7 period
they producedan averageof 3,849,000 out of 12,905,-00-

bales.
Although the A CCA tables included only the two

four-yea-r- periods immediately before and after In
troduetion of Teatrlctlons, government figures show
that the same'situation prevailed last year.

Ginninga from the 1938 crop as reported in the
united States censuswere 3,650,456 bales for the
southwesternstates,or 80.6 per cent of the national
total of 11,944,000 "bales.

For the periods covered In the ACCA announce-
ment the averagecrop in the two stateswas 1,210,000
for Texas and 628,000 for Oklahoma, or a total of
1,838,000 in the Southwest.Meanwhile the rest of the
10 major producingstateshiked their net production
by 130,000 balesannually.

A principal reasongiven for the great losses in
the Southwestas comparedwith the Southeastwas
that improved cultural methods had raisedthe "per--
acre yield by more in the older states.

The-qualit-y of land takenout of production also
had some effect The Southeasthad a larger pro
portion of worn-ou-t soil, which had been producing
so little anyway that its loss was scarcely felt

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
"NEW YORK The man who makes certaindebu

tanteswhat they are and Ui la meanspage-on-e cele-
brities with offers of Hollywood and New York con
tractsIs Chick Farmer, a pleasantyoung! man who
does it all in the interest of a night club., Ho had a
hand in making Brenda Frailer the most talked of
glamor-de- b in America last year. Of course,a vounc
lady must have' plenty of money and must photo-grrp- h

well bef6re Mr. Farmerwill exercisehis pe
culiar talents in elevatingher to super-sta-r roles.

The Stork club. El Morocco, and Twenty-on-e are
supposed to e the three places which' debutantes
just can't resist And the Stork club is their favorite
hang-ou-t You walk in there at lunch time or around
5 o'clock In the afternoon, and the' faces you see
around the tables are an alphabetical representation
of theKuaaeV influence in the East. .They're all young
and they look older than they are.Though they have
independentincomes, these 17-- and girls
areall talking about Jobs. They seem,to have a crav
ing to make money not money for money's sake,
but they Jjke to have a few dollars they don't have
to ask. thetr parents for.

Foe tewtanee, X was talking to Chick one
whon a societyreporter camein and askedhim

'to ssake.arrangementsfor some pictureswith a well
' tuow 'debutante."Ob, sure," replied Chick. He s!g
'sutM a waiter, who plugged a telephone into' the
wait aitd headed it across.Chick called the home of
this dsWeate. (He pulled that number right out of
Ja hot' be knows the number of every debutante

in Mew York.) When the' girl was on, he said,
"Honjty, wRt Udoa little favor ior ChlckT" She
said sbmi'4 Just love to do a favor for Chick, 'Okay,
tbea.fyeu he down here tomorrow at 3 o'clock bo we
can take sobm picture. There'll be $10 in it for you."
,. Wsm he M flO you could almost hear this
lessOfaaaU. QMsfc pays that 10-sp-et out of his pocket
Of uosa , he's oa m psnsaaccount.

.ftlM aow Ofclilc if intent en finding a sUccea--

ear vgraaoaFYs sis

If r see Mtuy.MpMtSi.

r, mumnameMl pictures were

xStTnt?Septfc.

MtNNpsY

fee m om kaows yei.
New York ta cetUo

to the dec, I eaa't
atiM betters M after

M sb picture
Mfctkt CsMreejrn Im pur--

OHi NOKTlDM, i

story to-da- y
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Aleef Mr. Lochinvar
Chapter 18

UNWELCOME EMBRACE
"I don't think you understand.''

she retorted. ''There is no reason
wny you should feel that I am
either freezing or melting. I
thought I made it quite clear some
time ago that you were not to im
ply any intimacy between us."

smiled and lit a cigarette
slowly.

AT

Philip

Cecily, my dear child, you must
be fair. Have I implied any

Cecily shook her head. He
hadn't

"But I am strangely tempted,"
he went on. "I'm only human,after
all, and you've turned out to be. a
very attractive girl. Do I imagine
It, or is there something different
about you these last few weeks?

Cecily didn't answer but the
warm blood rushed to her cheeks
with the thought that came to her.
1 don't know what you mean.'
she said in an embarrassed tone.

"I'm not sure I do myself. But
were has been a change in you.
You're softer..,.warmer. There's
a glow- - about you as though your
inougnts maaeyou nappy."

uuijt, a Diena of eUddcn knowM
edge and sudden embarrassment,
enfolded her. She had felt the!
strange alchemy in herself. She!
bad felt a softness,a warmth that
came from her heart. She had re
sponded,to all appealsto her sen-se-a

within these last few weeks as
she bad never responded before.
There was a greater denth to
everything. Music fell more Dole- -

nantly pn her ear Waking and
steeping were twin adventure-s-
one a call to something that was
Happening, tne other to liven her
memories of what had hirmrnrri
She had known it within herselfi . ....
iiou neara me new note of spon--
mnejiy , neP jamrhter. but (

didn't know that anyone else had
seen it. or guessed-- its reason.

"Is it true?" Philip asked softly.
Becauseit was true and hrrmi

she was without guile, eh low-
ered her eyes, not knowing that
her cohfuslon was-- an admlcalnn.

I'nUlp reached over nd
took one of her hands. "I suppose
I would be presumingto think thai
I might have anything to do with
it

one stared at Mm MaViHnn.i. - -
mo was presumption!
"XouTe shy, aren't vouT"
"Not really," she said dryly; '
"I don't mean to rush vou." hi

continued. "Only I've discovered
that. I....well. I'm crazv ahnut
you, Cecily."

Cecily wanted to get up. to es
cape from the room. But she was
locked In her chair. You couldn'
push a man's knees out of your
way and still accomplisha grace--
iui exit.

very auletly aha. uJd. "Pi
Philip, don't say things like that,or
i snail oe lorcea to tell Aunt Allvla
Uia truth.". -

--The truth!" he explained soft
ly, Then he bent toward her, conv
Eaaaam gtier eyes, "Why haven'
you oose K before, Cecily?"

i Bt quite sure," she an
swered honestly. "Since you've
ase Mr t&e truth, in tell it
yaw. I da tMnk K bee been un--
spulisbls of you to have accepted
ur fceeyUakHy for suck a leag

twae wwr suck circumetances.
skeuld feel bo end emtMrrassed

IK I were you. When I afreed to
Uke toa4R. I tkauaht K would be

a BMHer of a few dayst1

rh : ;

By Marie B lizard1
I gave you the of any
doubts I had about your acting
like a gentleman.'

-
MS

benefit

Theatrical
His face fell into lines of hurt

surprise. "Didn't you think I was
gentleman?''
"No," she Bald promptly. "The

gentlemen I have known wouldn't
take advantage of a girl the way
you did.'

'But it was such a temptation
and you did bring it 'on yourself!"

"I know I did. That, however,
doesn't excuseyou or explain your
ungentlemanly behavior since.

He squashedhis cigarette, say
ing nothing.

Cecily felt vaguely uncomfor
table. "Philip, I don't mean to be
unfair. I don't mean that your be-

havior .isn't....well. Isn't quite oil
right I only mean....well, about
the long time that you've been
staying' on."

There! She had given him his
chanceto say that he was leaving.

"Theres one little point, Cecily,
that you havent cleared up: why
haven't you told your aunt the
truth?"

Cecily swallowed, cleared her
throat "Because,they seem to like
you so much. And you, have been
kind to Aunt Olivia. It wasn't be-
cause of you, but because of hex
that I have kept silent"

Philip got up and walked to
ward the window with his back tc
her. His gesture, the very line of
his pose, was theatrical but it had
the effect of making Cecily wish
that she hadnt beenso outipokjnJ
Bbe Hadn'tmeantto hurt him.

When he turned bock again and
returned to his chair opposite her,
she saw that there was a look of
sadness,a sort .of wlstfulness on
his heavy, handsomefeatures.

His eyes searched her faceas if
looking for understanding and
sympathy. Then he smiled crook-
edly. "Cecily," be began in a low
voice, "were you ever poor?"

'Tm poor now," she said, won
dering what he was going to say
next.

'1 have been very poor," he
went on as if having paid no at
tention to her remark. "For the
first twenty years of my life I lived
in squalor.After that, the next ten
years were spent working, trying
to get somewhere.That somewhere
was....well, some place like this.
I wanted, to 'know people like you
and your lovely aunt I wanted to
be part of a life like yours.

"But what about all the people
you must have known since you
nave become a successful author.
Ydu said that you had friends In
London, Paris and Hollywood.
sureiy,.,."

Her nuestlon faded, waiting for
him to answer, She had a feeling
that he was displeasedwith It

He lit another1 cigarette. "I've
known lots at people. But I repeat
that I feel closer..,,this sounds
maudlin, doesn't it?"

She said politely that it didn't
He shrugged his shoulders.

"That's all there Is. Perhapsyou're
right about my not being quite a
gentlemanbecause.I admit I have
taken advantageof you and your
nospiuuity, I'm too weak to resist"

"Then you don't intend to re-
sist?" she askedcalmly.

He mtted broadly then, "No,"
ha answeredpromptly. "It's near-
ly over and I mean to finish my
houdejr. Have you any plana?''

"I don't know," she saidweakly
and feU exasperated,aH her sym

HQ WRIWG DAJLY HERALD JJIUMDAT, AXKfU&t W,,.

pathy dissolved.
'As a matter of fact while we

tire having our rare little tete a
tete; suppose we continue on a
more basis? Have you
ever ma as a suitor?"

"Never!" she replied with un
flattering promptness.

Wave Of Dislike

VKfNfiA

personal
considered

"You might," he answeredbland
ly. "If you continue to grow any
prettier, Tm going to find it hard
to remember that you really aren't
my little fiancee. As a matter of
fact I'm not a bad fellow. Had
you thought about it?"
Ta afraid that anything

might think about you would bt
colored by my first opinion," she
said and pushed her chair back
determinedly.It was a heavy chair
and didn't move easily. Cecily lost
her balanceas sherose. Philip had
got up at the same moment and
Cecily found herself caught in hit
arms. She struggled backward,
her arms pinioned in hia grasp,and
turned her head to avoid him. A
wave of dislike engulfed her.

Then suddenly she felt his arms
loosen, heard him laugh softly,
apologetically.

She turned her head when she
was free and found Philip looking
toward the door where she caught
a quick glance of Olivia's disap
pearing train.

"Fool! she said.
He laughed again. "Don't be em

barrassed,Cecily. It was only your
aunt and she must expect that
make love to you sometime."

Cecily, her flaming head held
high, had stormed out at the room.

She dldn t want to go up' to hei
own room. She didn't want to fact
the others.She went out the back
way and, perchedherself on a high
bench overlooking the vegetable
garden.

After a little while her senseoi
humor got the better of her. She
thought: This is where I belong.

When she-return-ed to the house,
the others were playing bridge.
Gloria and Allene Blxby, who bad

(Continued on Page 12)

Schedules.
TAP Trains TOstbound

Arrive Depart
No, 2 7i40a.m. :00a.ri.
No. .......11:10p.m. ll;80rAm.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 8:15p.m.
No. T 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m.

KastbouneY
Arrive Depart

3:03a.m. 3:10a.m.
6:20ajn. 8:81 aja.
0:33 (A 9:4Bajn.
3:20pan. 3:30p.m.

10:40 p.m. 10:45jun.
Westbound

12:03 a.m. 13:18 ajn.
4:00 a.m. ' 4:00a.m.
9:33 ajn. 9:45a.m.
2;B0p.m. 2:60 pjn.
7:39 pan. 7:45pun.

Northbesad
9:43 ajn. 10:00 ajn
7:43 pjn. 3:40 pan
7:48 pjn. 7:60 pan.

Southbeund
2:33 a.m. 743 ajn.
9:30 ajn. 10:30 aja
4:30 pjn. 8:24pjn.

10:36 pjn. 11:00 pja.
I'lanes Ewtbouad

1:20 p. m. 3:39 p. ta.
fl m n m Mf mmtji n II 11 sisseBsys'fjr jvfjsjresrssjsvjrtjj,

7;tt p. m. 7:13 p. ta

CfM

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The mother of a swingstlck
adolescenthad to chuckle the other day when daugh
ter camo home htunmlng what she describedas a
bran-ne- w red-h- ot Jive tune. The tuno was "Martha,"
and daughter couldn't believe that mother dear,
antiquated young matron of a mother had heard
It before.

Mother said aiid she got out an
old record .marked "Marta M'Apparl Sung by En-
rico Caruso"and she played it and daughter Httened
quietly and at the end opined that maybe 'that old
music had somethingafter all.

The youngstersare going to be bringing home
a flock of other "new ones" from the movies pretty-soon.-,

Tho vogue for that was
started by "Alexander'sRagtime Band" and contin
ued in "Rose of Washington Square"is by no means
finished. There'll be songs to stir the memories of
oldsters and tho feet of youngsters in "The Star--
Maker," In "Hollywood Cavalcade" (In which Al Jol--

son will sing "Mammy" Just as he did for tho first
talkie feature), in "Tho Roaring Twenties" (Inci-

dental to melodramaticaction here, of course).
And "Babes in Arms" is using half-a-doz- old- -

timers along with its newly composed numbers.
'Mickey Rooney, in a minstrel show sequence,

Introduces again "Shine On, Harvest Moon" and
"Ida," both of which Avcro sponsored Originally by
that grand man of minstrelsy, Eddie Leonard. You 11

be hearing also 'Tm Just Wild About Harry," and
"Stumbling," and "Moonlight Bay."

It's the of the old tunes, their easy
adaptability to modern dress and orchestrations,
that makes themgo. And then, they'e really new to
the youngcrsterswho keep swing going.

As If In answerto all this, up stepsNelsonEddy,
no swlngaroo,on the "Balallalka" sound stagewith
the consideredopinion that swing is on Its way out
What Nelson, who spends'about half his time on the
concert stage, would be knowing about swing isn't
at once apparent but ho saysthat on his last tour
the requests for swing stuff were few comparedto
those on tours of three years ago.

Pretty soon it's going to be unanimous, this
Swlng-Is-O- ut opinion, and then where will Benny
Goodman be? My guessis hell be right at the same
oldi stand, swinging along in tho form of music that
will be swing's successor if any.

On the set of "Three Sons" the other week roam
ed three stray cats, notswing but selectedby Prop--
man Eddie Trickle for mousing dutiea among the
sacksand barrels of flour, grain, corn, oats, crackers

props for an 1870 store owned by Edward Ellis as
the founder of a department store dynasty.

Director Jack Hlvely had ordered thecats for
niouslng purposesonly. But you can't kcop a good
cat down. Ellis 'was before the camera,leaning on a
counter, when one of the cats appeared from no
where, climbed slowly up his back to his shoulder.
A little thine like that not in the script, didn't leazo
Ellls-xn- ot oven when the nice kitty began licking
his nose during dialogue.

It was a laugh to everybody afterward, except
Hlvely, who was too happy to laugh, and to Eddie
Trickle, who was too bothered until reassures dj
Hlvely that the scene was great and would stay in.

Thesearethe days of thegreat
Jitters;Brave senatorswho never have

winced under the exchange of oratorical punches
on the senatefloor dreadwhat theywill find at home
when they begin the support they will
have next year.

Some 433 bouse' membersreturn to the same
situation.

Preston Grover--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON

congressional

measuring

The reasonfor the worrying Is this: While, mere
are two summersbetweennow and the1940 elections,

there Is only one summer betweennow and' the next
primary. And that summer Is the present one.

A few membersof congresslive in states where
the primary comes late next year, so they will have
an opportunity to put up a caseaffer the 1940 ses-

sion of congress. But most won't have any such
opening. Any door-to-do- or and picnic-to-plcn- le visit-

ing must be done this summer.Next year they will
be tied up in Washington while the enemy is loose

at home.
That situation really has tbe pudding up" in the

neck of whole clusters oi members.Two-thir- of
the senatecan alwayslaugh at the other tnird wtucn
comes up fo- - election. They can' laugh, but usually
don't They know-ho- it ieeb? to come" up to the firing
line and haveto bid again for the old Job.

ASIICBST AGITATJCD
What they do chuckle at is the agitation of those

memberswho neverarein muchdangerandyet have
the finest .spells of pre-electi- torment Senator
Ashurst of Arizona is a sample. Outwardly he always
Is bubbling. But already bis friends say he is worry-

ing, about little ripples of political activity out in
Arizona, where he has not beenbeaten for the sen-

ate In his who!i life.
Observerssay there isn't a,chance of upsetting

him in 1940, but he is taking no risks. On a recent
date he put into the congressionalrecord 39 columns

of speeches,articles, news clippings and other
mat er that might be useful in saying his

skin even it it is not in danger.
In a somewhatfrolicsome mood he urged tne

.nut thn other dav to adlourn so the members
could Ret back home.

T am advised today," be said, "that I havesome
nniltlcitl fences in a sad condition of disrepair,

Senator Mttman of Nevada is anotherwho al
ways suffers n panics but comesup wun
post-electi- majorities. Ho didn't, fight tofetay out

in the forefront of the silver p for nothing. 811--

ver la imnortant politics in Nevada.
SenatorConnelly of Texas la another n

fretter. Tbe old age pension movement has taken
hold nut hia way. It helped elect Governor u uaniei,
the flour dealer.O'Danlel is a possible candidatefor
Connelly's Job. Bo you find Connelly taking ' care of
that situation by adding an amendmentto tbe, social
security act designed to give two federal dollars for
one dollar of state money In the lower pension
brackets.

REASON TO WORRY (

Of coursethere are some members' who are ex-

pecting real trouble. Senator Truman of Missouri
will be opposed for his party's nomination by popu
lar GovernorStark, who rocketedto prominenceas
the resultof exposure about the Pendergastmachine
In Kansas City.

In Wisconsin, the LaFouete organization was
beatenlast year, and next year "Young Bob" comes
up for In Nebraska Senator Burke will
get no support from the independentNorrie liberals
nor from New Dealers Senator Guffey once ruled
high in Pennsylvaniabut ta Hot so mighty new.

One of those who doesn'tneedto worry k Sena
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ACKERLY
Rev, R. R. Cumble went to Post

City Sunday to fill the pulpit of
Rev, Walter Dever who is conduct
ing a revival meeting here. The
meeting will continue through next
Sunday. Large crowds have been
attending.

Mr. and Mrsf Byron Southard
and children of Key attended
church here Saturday evening-- and
Sunday.

A reunion was held Sunday in
the home, of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
uraves, jui tne cniidren were
present Including: Mrs. Chester In
gram, 'orocjcaionon, nr. ana Mrs.
Bruce Coons and baby of Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed and chil-
dren of Five Mile, and Nannie
Graves of Five Mile.

Mr. and Mrs. I C Austin and
son of Forsan, Mary Virginia Cox
of Dallas, Mrs. S. D. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. D. I Hambrick were
Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Hambrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodul and chil-
dren of Abilene visited in the home
of Mrs. Paul White Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestGreer of
Knott were the Sunday guests of
iev. and Mrs. 7. K. Cumble.

Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Hendon and
sonsof Welsh spent last weekwith
her parentshere.

Mr. and Mrs'. Jack Reeceenter-
tained with an lee cream supper
last Saturday evening for friends.

Mrs. oeorge Ingram of Cana-
dian ,who has been visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. Y, Graves,
nas returned to her borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryson and
children have returned to their
borne in New Mexico after spend-
ing several days with his parents,
ur. ana Mrs. George Brvson.

Rev. Walter Dever and Clarence
uever and Rev. and Mrs. Cumble
were supperguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Mlddleton Wednesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea were
mo ounaay guestsor Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Ward.

Mrs. J. Y, Graves and dauchlei
and Mrs. 8. D, Moore of Lomesa
visited with Mrs. John Stuart last
Saturday,

waiier jjever ana song
leader,Clarence Dever,were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Adams on
Wednesday.

Mrs. White and daughter,of Mt
uiive are visiting relatives and at--
icnaing we revival meeunar here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore and
Kathryn Gravesof Five Mile visit--
ca in tne nome of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

"""""Wi f. ana irs. adcJones attended church here Sun--
oay,

Mr. arid Mrs. Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Hawkins of Kev vera intra n
visit inenaa ana attend the meet-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Dwltrht WonHui
01 ey were Sunday suestsof xir
anasirs, a:vis Hogg,

w. ana Mrs. Albert Thlmm .nri
children of Forsan were the Sunday

Km r, tuiu sots, uumoie.Doris CrisweU honored
with a birthday dinner at her home
Sunday. A number of youngpeople

iter, Hoiiowell is suv in .
vival meeting this week.

Mrs. Uensonhonored i ni,.
cn j; aye, ana jjuiie Sutton

with a birthday party at her home
Wednesday, Games and refrenh.
ments we're enjoyedby many amaHl
ufcues,

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones were
weekendguestsof her parents,Ur.wa ers. M. --Jt. ,

ol

tor Hiram Johnsonof CaMforale They weuM elect! Mr. and Mrs. T. M. mttntrn
hia out there K be turned ceaaMuatsi. fehMren. Auorv. Ba4 mad ou Ji

DOWN
1. Large pulpit

--- In early
churches

a. Harvest'
. Supportsfor

paintings
4. Cublo meter
t. Plec otlnslde

Informa-
tion! cotlocj.

ft. Silkworm
7. Sewing Imple-

ment
5. Forward
. Thing: tew

10. d

It Jewishmot.th
IX. Short letter
IX. Legal

M. Copla
It Kind of Bra.

xlllan rmlrrV
14. Move quickly
17. Division
11. East Indian

cedars
10. Conceals
It Oenus of the

oat
It, dreen Moun-

tain state!
abbr.

14. Opening
15. Occurrence
It. Medieval

It. Limited In
number

40. Pillar In a
Buddhist
nulldlnr

4L Boy
It. Ceremonies
47. Cut with a

slngl stroke
41. Leav
fi SuS.e,T concise
IX, Tallies
11. Bnakes
54. Coax
II. Dressstone

with a ham- -
m.tTJ variant

17. Periodsct
tlms

IS. Level
Is. Adherint of

th crownIt Measurable
aspect of
durationIt, Bend forth

14. Mathematical
ratio

II Mineral spring
It. Donkey
71 Musical workt

abbr.

27
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Shumake were here for church
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. R, Cumble have
as guests their daughternnd fam-
ily of Sweetwater. A grandson.
Gordon Wilson of Eden,Is also their
guest

Mr, andMrs. Jack Archer and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bowlin were the
Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Britton.

Mr. Grant and daughter,fit Key
were hereSor church Sunday.

Following a meeting of the
deacons of the Baptist church Sun-
day, the church in conference re-
tired $47 outstanding indebtedness
arid nameda committee tobuy the
pastor a new suit of clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Klncaid of
Vealmoor were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Strickland,
Key, were here for church Sunday,

A surprise birthday party was
given in honor of Mrs. W. C. Ward
by her children Sunday. All chil-
dren were present

Mrs. Ada Wilklns and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cates were
weekend guestsof their father, Dr,
Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Linch and
family of Key werehem for church'
Sunday. -

Lewis and Gertie Stump and.Lil-
lian Swartzvisited friends and rela-
tives in DeLoen last week.

Mr. andlMrs. StanleyWilliams of
near Knott had as dinner guests
last week Rev. and Mrs. Cumble
and Rev. Walter and Clarence
Dever.

t.rtE Jones-- Sparenberg,visited
his brother, Oscar Jones, and sis-
ter, Mrs. Tnxker.jand Mr. Tucker
Saturday.

A good rain fell in and northeast
of Ackerly Monday evening. Itwas not general since only a good
shower was reported south andeast

A few leaf worms are reported in
ome fields where the rains 'havehave beenfrequent and the cotton

rank. Crops would be improvedoy n good rain,
Mrs. George Hardin, who took

suddenly Ul Saturday evening, isreportedimproved.
Mrs. GeorgeThomasPalmer, whonas been ill, is improved.

""I Mrs. Virgil Lowe ana
children of Winters are guests ofher parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. T,Palmer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton of Ve
Wr" vWtor nere Saturday.

vfJ , M WWtour of Shumake
tor. Mrs. D. Uuambrick. ami if. ti 1.1.1.

Wednesday. '
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H&H FOOD STORE
(4 WHERE YOUR DOLLARS H AVE MORE CENTS'

Souvenirs

All
For GRAND OPENING Ample

Space
Parking

Friday Morning, August11th Big SpringsNewestAnd Most Mod- -

ern GroceryandMarket Located900 Main St., Offering

OpeningDay Specials
HeinzRipeOlives m " 25c
SALMON T.H c, 10c
PORKandBEANS Mb can 5c

QXYDOL largepackage : ... 21c

DREFT large size 21c

PeachesN--
2 Can Libbv' 15c

BannerButter lb. 25c
P&GSOAP 3bars
DOG FOOD.... 6 cans

BIG GALA SALE!
Of

GOLD MEDAL "KlTCHEN-TESTED- " FLOUR
SeeandEstimatetheWeight of theJumbo

Sackof Gold .MedalFlour In Our Store
tfo Be Given Away SaturdayNight

Joe EmersonOffers'
. . . Beautiful Hymn Book in Honor
of All Churches5th Anniversary.

SEE US FOR DETAILS
GOLD MEDAL

'"Kitchen-tested-"

FLOUR

TODAY'S TREAT
KIX Sprinkled with

Brown Sugar
Makes this New Cereal
BETTER THAN EVER

10c

25c

SPECIALS
48 lbs-Gol-d Medal . .$1.49
24 lbs. Gold Medal ... 79c
12 lbs. Gold Medal ....51c
6 lbs. Gold Medal .... 33c
3 lbs. Gold Medal ... 19c

EXTRA SPECIAL

WKEATIES
Breakfastof Champions

2 20c
Ask aboutSpecial FrenchChefKNIFE SET
OFFEREDWITH 44 OZ. PKG.

S0FTAS1LK cake Hor 35c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS
PurePork SAUSAGE ... no cereal . . . lb . . , 10c

Sliced BACON . ..... sugarcured.... lb ...15c
T.nJ STEAK ...... lb 15c

PORK CHOPS..... M5c
LOIN STEAK.. . 20c

VEAL ROUND STEAK lb 20c

We Carry FeyW Mm MI4m Beef Try Om 0 ThoseJfetfefeM Siek Cfcte

HENS, BUYERS AND FISH OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

i)

Everybody'sWelcome
To the formal opening of the sew II. & 1L FOOD STORE at 900 Main street
(formerly occupied by the Big Spring Wholesale CashGrocery)Friday mor-
ningBig Spring'snewestand most modern grocery stqrc All now fixtures,
new stocks,complete lines of high quality meats and groceries carried at all
times in this recently remodeled store. . -

As an introductory gesture,we are offering OPENING DAY BARGAINS, a
few of which we aelisting in this ad. Bettercome early and take
of thesespecials, to continuethrough the week-en-d. Plenty of parking space
adjacentto our store.

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU!

Gifts For Everyone
Every one enteringour store opening day,Saturday,will be given asouvenir.

For the kiddies, a piece of candy. BARQ'S win servebottled drinksthrough-

out the day. BANNER CREAMERY will give a glassof milk chocolate to ev-

eryone. CIGARS (not the political kind) win be given to every man coming

into our store. FOLGER'S COFFEE will be madeand served In the store.

An Amateur Contestwill be stagedby GOLD MEDAL.

SUGAR
Spuds

10 lb. Cloth

10 lbs.Ho. 1

OU lb. Peyco 33c
anurti biunu
LifebuoySoap

MILK

rLrwwj ii i Jf t x fiv w i mum i:

8 lb. Peyco 65c

Bar

6 17c
Rose Brand 3 Large J7C

LETTUCE largehead..... 4c

Tomatoes ... Beefsteak lbs. 15c

GREENBEANS..... ..lb......5c
Cauliflower 15c

" FreshROASTING EARS,2 for 5c
No. 1 Drv SaltBACON lb 7c

..lb.:
lb.

........

advantage

Oranges

BANANAS

Bag

Cobblers

rUHVeLdLiIYlVliiJ .........

Sunklst
Each ...

each
Y gunktet

Posea

47c
18c

ADTCMlUC

1c

.lc
15c

Bunch Carrots,Mustard,Tur--,
nips andTops,GreenOnions,Radishes,all
from Colorado.

2for9c

5c
Small

Vegetables,

Opening Day Specials

COFFEEFolgeriAnysix.cn Lb.

CRISCO 3 Lb Can 49C

CIGARETTES Popularbrands,pkg. 15c

CoffeeBreakOMornGround

CATSUP LargeBottle IOC
f,

Tomatoesno. 2 cn2 15c

SaltineCrackers1 ".uoxi 5c

Vanilla Wafers . pk.g. 1 3C

GreenBeans,Spinach,Corn i-c- 15c

Corn Flakesmio9

JELLO, Any Flavor 2 9

ServedFREE! WALKER'S

15

PRODUCTS

Sale and Demonstration and Saturday

TamalesSttr'7 yfic
JUFrontera,.J" 3 o. 29c

CHILI.. . 2 29c
Mexene Cfctt Pewder

Seasoning.,

Walker'sAustex

Chili
DeKoloasly
Flavored
WHb

(BOWL FREE)

AUSTEX

FreshLb.

S 2 Largs Boxes

and

SBVBP

c

for
IT

19c

for

Special Friday

La Froritera . f 3 c, 29c

'AMALESf 2cana

Mexican Style

SPREAD...3 Cans25c

TAIX
CAMS

AH Walker'sAustex La Frsnttra CUH

CHILI

29c

PackedUnderU. S. GoyernmsMt&nrri Mf'
"Good Housekeeping-- Seal"t Aypreral ,

0

i--
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10:00
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' ThHnxtajr Evening
Fulton trU, Jr.
America Looks Ahead.
Buniet Jamboree.
Highlight in the World
Newt.
Wiley and OeneJ
Sports Spotlight.
News,
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music.
The Green Hornet.
Swlngtimo Serenade:
I Want Job.
John Steele, From London.
Joe Heichman'aOrchestra.
Henry Weber's Concert Re
vue.
Dick Jurgcn's Orchestra.
Mldworld.
News.
Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
Pancho and His Orchestra.
Goodnight

Friday Morning
News.
The Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News.
Olive Floyd. Organist
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
John Metcalfe.
Gall Northe. TSN.
The Georgia Crackers.
Radio Bible Class.
Organ interlude.
Tuneful Topics.
Personalities In tho Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News.
Rev. W. S. GarnetL
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors.
Ralph Rose ahd Orch.
Men of tho Range.

Friday Afternoon
.gingin' Sam.
The Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know nnd Love.
Jack Berch and His Gulf- -

spray Gong.
The Drlttcrs.
John Agnew, Organist.

VLL, 3M DUDS

FIT. OLE, aUSrlEJ? LIHC&A

TENT,
DRY ThAnKS

f r--,

OBMAEP RIDINfi

BUT

OF

5j . - I MR. AND MRS. . . MMMMMMMI1-- ' WATrifmr i'ft: i 'i

1:30

1:45

3:00

2:15

2:30

2145

3:00

3:15

3:30

3:45

4:00
4:15

4:30

4:43

5:00
6:16

5:30

5:45

6:00
6:15
6:25
6:30
6:43
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30

8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

IH

ft- -

Henry Alexander OrcH.

Eddie Da Lange'sOrchestra.
Tho Advice of StanleyMiles.

In Muslo.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday.

It's Dancctlmo.
News.
Tho JohnsonFamily.
Orine Hughes.
Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
To Bo Announced.
Coin Fishln'T
Too Tappln' Tlmo,

Brushwood Mercantile Com
pany.

Friday Evening
American Family Robinson.
Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce Program.
True Adventures in Texas
History.
Highlights In the World
News.
Wiley ana ncnu.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music
Old Heidelberg Orchestra.
Take a Note.
Woody Herman's Orch.
Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra.
Congressional Review of the
Week.
Friday Promenade.
Jack McLean's Orchestra.
The Lone
News.
Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
Panchoand His Orchestra.
Goodnight

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"Hi? ei goww feaci wie to 5ta. I guess
he'stired of saving, me."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office
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For U. S. PatentOffice
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Marek And Walton Homer As BaronsDefeatLubbock
TheSports

Parade
By HAWK HART .

, Theyraisedthe1D38 pennantflag at the Lubbock base-
ball plant Wednesday evening and the Big Spring Barons
dedicated the occasion by thumping the mighty championsadBounding warning that all Is going to be different when
playoff time comesaroundthis"year.

The LT1 Yakees, a trim crew that hardly resembles last
year's outfit, wo the game, 6--5, and gained a permanent
edge in season'splay with the Hubbers. Having already
won 11 of. 17 games played tcdatewith the Lubbockites,
the Barons have but three more engagementswith Harry
Faulkner's bunch.

The Barons and the PampaOilers have been the only
two teamsin the circuit capableof playing better than .BOO

-- ball against the titiists. Apparently, both accreKations
rare going to iana in uie
iShaughnessyplaypff against
the Hubs. There is a possibil-
ity that the Oilers and the
Barons will meet in .the first
round of the playoff. Such
would 'be the case if the
teams finish' the seasonas
they now stand.

Borger is the present fa
vorite to land the otherposi-
tion and the Gassers,-- in case
you haven't heard,are' tough
customers,capable as is Big
Spring and Pampa,of upset-
ting the champions apple
cart.

At any rate the champions
can expect a much harder
time this year than lastwhen
they romped through both
Wink and Clovis in the play-
off games with astonishing
ease.

10,

League President Milton E.
Price, Incidentally, paid Lubbock
a visit to participate In flag rais-
ing ceremonies.

A band from Slaton
mademusic for the occasion.

Neal Rabe,disposed of as man-
ager of the Amarlllo Gold Soz
lost week, will finish out the sea-
son with Bob Seeds' crew as a
catcher.

Robe's wife has the concession
rights (n the Amarlllo park and
wanted to fulfill her contract.

Neal's team which will make
the trip to Venezuela In the fall,
Incidentally, will be composed-largel-y

of players of Southern
'Association teams.

Ben Parr'lsh, a "pitcher whom
Robe suspended from the, game
while In reign, Is back in uniform
for the Amarilloansbut hasn't been'
very effective, . .

The ox;apparentlj(f have sewed
up the cellar "slot'.ln loop standings,

They say one of the reiCBons R.
M. Medley moved,on to the coach-
ing post .at?&quhwestern univer-
sity from McMurry college, Abi-
lene, was becausehe liked to eat
regularly.

The veteran mentor ytaa said to
have experienced some difficulty
In collecting his pay.

The Abilene school officials will

BisonsPound
OutVictory
Over Rebels
By the Associated Press

The Ban Antonio Missions art
recovering a bit Irom a spell ''ol
baseball anemia which cost them
the Texas League lead but theit
one and a half game deficit may
prove fatal to their chances to
finish the "regular seasonon top.

They pounded out a 9--2 decision
over Tulsa's Oilers Inst night but
failed to gain on. pace-settin- g

Houston because the Buffs said
"thank you" to home-tow-n fans foi
$100 checks by whitewashing Dal-
las 6 to a

The Fort Worth Cats took twe
wins from Shrcveport and Okla-
homa City and 'Beaumont split a
pair.

Murry Dickson pitched"his 18th
victory for Houston this season
scattering flvo hits. Dallas pulled
out of a hole in the fourth by stag-
ing the first triple ploy at Houston
since 1021.

The Missions went after theit
win from the start, jumping to a
9--0 lead in the first two frames
Sllber homeredwith one on to pace
the outburst.

John Tate pitched lt ball en
abling Beaumont to win the open
er, o--i ana Jim Bivln allowed only
three hits as Oklahoma City took
the nightcap, 9--0,

Greer gained a 3 to 0 decision
OYerVallie- Eaves for Fort Worth
in , tho first game and Bill Yoche
held Shrcveport to a single safety
as the Cats took the second, 8--

probably choose a vouthful Gradu
ate as their next mentor.

Several local golfers are plan-
ning to attend the Lubbock
Invitational tournament this
month, among thera Doug Jones.

The local circle, Incidentally',
misses OblQ Brlstow, the" Jovial
oil man, who hasn't been In
town for six weeks.

In 1936 there were 61 net. in'
comes of a million or more In, the
United States, compared with 41
in 1B35, ard 33 In 1934.

g)oooo FactsThat ConcernYou

4

2,12,891.90
.And that'sJusttherWr tax revenuethis etate

collect ... to lift theburden of direct tx-'atl- on

from yoifr shoulders, Nationwide, htr
'emlributtt ovr a "million dollar aday to the
(fot of government.Think what that moans in
paying lor relief, in public works, In old ago.
&ssitancerlghtln your own community.,

Thenthlnk'ofthoinilllon new Jobs that beer
. Wade, And then add to thata 1Q0 rnl!Uvft.dol!tr

iButrketiorJarmerB' cropsI

qj

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press 8ports Writer

Everybody likes a good Joke and
it appearsthe Cincinnati Reds and
New York Yankees are the jokers
in baseball's bigleague, deck.

Knowing they can control any
track, this pair just lies back and
waits for timely spots to trump.

The proper moment,came yester
day and the Reds romped Over the
Chicago Cubs, In a doublchcader,
7--6 and 11--3, while the Yanks ex-
ploded the Washington Senators'
eight-gam-e- winning, streak with a
13--8 firecracker.

THE

The Redsstageda
In tho seventh Inning of

the first game and crowded nine
runs Into tho fifth frame of the
nightcap.

Undaunted, the Cardinals
stretched.their, string of .consecu-
tive victories to nlno with a S3
triumph over the Pittsburgh
Pirates.

ThuMeft-th- c task of showingSt
Louis the .light to the Redsthem

In

DETROIT. Aug. 10 UP) With the
chaseas wide open as the.plains ol
Texas, eight survivors in the thirty-
ninth annual women's Western
closed golf championship teed off
at Oakland Hills country club to
day in the quarter-final-s.

Yesterday8 firing brought about
elimination of three "big names"
of the feminine links world and left
only one former champion Mrs,
Russell Mann, of Milwaukee. Mrs.
Mann, tho former Lucille Robinson,
who won in 1933 at Chicago, playt
Mrs. Tim Lowry, of Chicago, today
in the upper bracket. Mrs. Lowry
became the tournament "dark
horse" yesterday by beating Be
atrice Barrett of Minneapolis.

The other match in this division
is between two youngsters who
achieved major upsets yesterday.
They are Edith Estabrooks,of Du
buque, la., conqueror of Marlon
Mlley, of Lexington, Ky., two-tim- e

champion, and Harriet Randall, ol
Indianapolis, who. beat Dorothy
Traung, of San Ftaneisco, 19Se
champion.

In the lower bracket eighteen-
year-ol-d Elizabeth Hicks, of Long
Beach, Calif., was paired with Mrs.
Hayes Dansingburg, of Minneap
olis, holder of the Minneapolis title
nix times. Miss-- Hicks is the pres
ent Southern California champion.

The remaining match sendsElla--

mae Williams, Jong-hittin-g Illinolt
champion from Chicago, against
Mrs. Dan Chandler,of Dallas, Tex,

QUITE A HANDICAPPER
CHICAGO, Aug. 10 UP) A. W.

Eaton, a contractor, picked the
winners of all eight racesat Wash
ington park yesterdayto. wjn $3,000
In- - the patrons' handicapping con
test. His seventh race winner,
colonel Joe, wasa 24 to 1 shot,

TO
'How can we keepthese'benefits .-

-, . for you
and for us? Brewers of America realize this
dependson keepingbeerretailing aswholesome
as beerItself. Theywant to help public officials
in every possibleway. They cannotenforcelaws.'
But they can and will cooperateJ

Afay tee nnd you a bookUt telling bf their
unusualselfrregulationprogram! Address:
United BrewersIndustrial Foundation, 19 East
4Mb. Street, NewYork, N. Y, '

0oo ivfVqrtf Conlrcl'OOfJ.IWm W llM (mi omJ Mitaei Jol oioU el nUd tctwi W.

bemk.: btnrtge moaertmn

Major LeagueLeadersExhibit
ProwessWith ConvincingWins

OneEx-Cha-mp

Survives
Detroit Mix

RESCUE

selves, becausethe Cardinals were
not scheduledtoday and tomorrow
and, their next opponents will be
the league leaders at Sportsman's
park Saturday.

In- yesterday'sonly other Nation
al league acUvity, the New York
Olahts swatted Bostons battered
Bees In. both halves of a double--

ALL-STAR- S LOSE
TO MCQEHEE, 7--4

DenhamBestsBobby SavageIn
OneOf LongestGamesOn Record

In one of the softball gamesever ployed here. McGchce
SuperService scored runs In the twelfth Inning- to defeat Bobby

All-St- ar aggregation in an exhibition fracas at the city park
Wednesdayevening, 7--3. i

The two hour-thirt-y minute skirmish was a pitchers' between
tho Stationmen'sredoubtable Red Denham andSavape. who pitched
one of bestgameson record here. Denhamsurrenderedeight base

diows out Kept mem wen scattered
while the Statlonmcn could collect
but four Off Savage.

Denham put the McGehee team
out' in front as early as the third
round when he homered- with
Blight on base andthe Statlonmen
added to their advantage In the
fourth when Hessmangaineda life
on Hank Hart's bobble In left field,
stole second, went to third on an
erratic heave and countedon Ken-
dall's Infield lick.

Denhamapparently had the All-Sta- rs

blankeduntil Johnny Miller
faced as the leodoff man in
the last round. An error by Ken-
dall, who droppedAlton Bostlck's
throw at first started the fire-
works. Chock Smith moved Miller
to second as he rolled out to Bos--'
tick and Savagesingled to score
Miller, Morgan gained first on
Kendall's at first, scoring
Savage who had stolen second
and Howard Swatzie deadlocked
the count by dropping a single
back of second base to dispatch
Morgan home.

SuperbIn Clutches
The All-Sta- rs twice had a chance

to win, putting runners on base In
two different rounds but Denham
was superb In the clutchesand es
caped trouble.

In. the 12th, a walk to Blight
led to Savage'sdownfall.
and Osburne struck out in succes
sion but Hcrr pulled up safely at
first when Swatzie tried vainly tg
catch Blight at second. Alton Bos-tic-k

singled to cram the sacks and
Hcss'man followed with a single
that countedBlight and Hcrr. Ken-
dall put the game on ice when he
contributed a two-ru- n single, clout-
ing It Into right field.

Both Denhamand Savagestruck
out 18 men during the long battle.

Box score:
McGehee AB

Osburne, ss 4
Herr, c ..V.T 5
A. Bosljckt ss . . 8
Hc&rrian,'"2b, '. . . . 4
Kendall, lb ...t... 5
L. Bostick, 3b &

Townsend, If 4
Williams, rf "8
Blight, m 2
Denham, p 4

R
0
1
1
2
0
0
0
0
2
1

Totals 41 7 4
All-Sta- rs

Miller, 2b 5 1 0
Smith, c-- ,, 5 0 1

Savage, p 5 1 2
Morgan, 3b-- ct 5,1 2
Ho. Hart, lb ! 4 0 0
Swatzie, ss ...j ....... B 0 8

Read, ss 4 0 0
Harris, rf 4 0 0
Ha. Hart, If 3 - 0 0

Bosweil, m , 4 0 0

Totals 44 8 8
McGehee 002 100 000 0047
All-SU- 000 000 300 0Q0 3

Umplrcs-Woma- ck and Bigony.

Aussics Square
Off With Cuban's

"SEA BRIGHT, N, J., Aug. 10 UP)
An asthmatic Australian tennis
team and a Cuban trio unused to
grass" courts faced each other
acrossthe net at this colorful ten
nls "spa today meeting for what
probably will amount to the right
to challenge the United States for
the Davis cup.

The Australians,xavorea not oniy
this time.but later, when they meet
the Yugoslavian team in the final
Interzone match, were "ready to
go" even though half the tea-m-

Adrian Quiet was suffering fiom
asthma and a cold.

Quiet met RJcardoMorales while
Jack Bromwieh, the-- other half of
the Aussie . team, played Jose
Aguero, in today's"opening matches.

The Oregon logger Is also called
a "Jungle-buzzard- ," .a "timber.
beast,"a, "tlmberhourid," a "woods.
savage,4' a "brush-cat-" or a "lum
berjack.''

header,5-- 4 and 6--0.

Score Early
The Yankeesmade sport of their

old rivals, the Scnatdrs,scoring 11
of their 13 runs in the first three
(nnlngs as Joe Di Maggto and
Frank Crosettl homeredwith men
on base.

Buddy Lewis, Washington third

Red

longest
four

Savago's

duel

the

him

mlscue'

Denham

..STANDINGS..
RESULTS

WT-N- M League
BIG SPRING 6, Lubbock 6.
Pampa 15, Borger 7.
Amarlllo 6, Clovis-10-.

Lamcsa 4, Midland 3.

Texas Leoguo
Houetdn 6, Dallas 0.
Son Antonio 9, Tulsa 2.
Fort Worth 2--8, Shrevcport 0--

Beaumont 8--0, OklahomaCity

National League
St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 8.
Cincinnati 1. Chlcaco 5--3.

New York- - 6-- Boston 5 (seconc"
game 11 innings).

(Only gamesscheduled.)

American League
Detroit 10, Chicago 8.
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 5.
Boston 6--6, Philadelphia 8--5.

New York 13, Washington&

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

Team w.
Lubbock 27
Pampa 25
BIG SPRING 23
Borger 20
Midland 16
Clovis . , ,..18
Lamcro,, , ,.3....16
Amarlllo . ,.',...,..18
Texas League

Team W.
Houston . .71
San Antonio 71
Fort Worth .......66"
Shrevcport
Dallas
Tulsa r
Oklahoma City
Beaumont . . ..

Notional League
Team '

Cincinnati . ...
St. Louis ......

.65

.65

.61

.50

.49

W.
65
56

Chicago ...". .54
Pittsburgh . ...... .49
New York 61
Brooklyn . ......;,49
Bccton 43
Philadelphia 27

American Lesguo
Team ' w.

New York . ,. .70
Boston 63
Chicago ,...55
Cleveland 52
Detroit 63
Washington 47
Philadelphia 36
St. Louis 28

f
L.
11
14
17
20
21
22
25
28

L.
63
56
58
69
60
60
,75
77

L.
35
32
49
47
48
49
56
67

L.
31
37
48
47
49
57
65
71

WHERE THEY PLAY
WT-N- Lcaguo

DIG SPRING at Lubbock
Pampa at Borger.
Amarillo at Clovis.
Midland at Lnmesa.

Texas League

Pet,
.711
.641

.575

.500

.432

.450
.390
.317

Pet
.573
.552

.532

.524
.52C

.40C

.38t

Pet.
65C

'.676
.524
.510
,61
.50C
.434
.287

Pet
.cor
.631
.534
.52T
,52C

.45:
,35C
JZSt

Oklahoma City nt Son Antonio.
.Fort Worth nt Houston.
Tulsa at Beaumont(day).

. .Dallas nt Shreveport,
(Three night games.)

National League
Cincinnati at Chicago Derringer

(15-6-) vs. Pago ).

Boatpn at New York MacFayden
u-- ii vs. Meiton ).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2)
(5--4) and Hamlin (12-9-) vs

Beck (3-- and Pearson (0-4-),

(Only games scheduled.)

American League
New York at Washington Pear-

son (9-4-) vs. Leonard (12-4-).

Chicago at Detroit Smith.' (7-6-)
vs. Bridges (14-4- ),

Philadelphia at Boston Nelson
(6-- vs. Wilson (7-7-),

(Only games scheduled.)

The e high for million-
aires was set In 1929, when CIS
personsin this country had an In-

come of a million dollars or more.

Miniature Golf
TournamentStartsFriday

9ne',TournamentA Week For Four
Weeks

. Vajuable, Prizes
'

, .Cew&e Has Jiwt Jtoea'Revamped

JUST-A-WI- T LINKS
mi Scurry

baseman,was hit on the headwith
ball thrown to first by pitcher

Red Ruffing and was taken to n
hospital. He was not believed seri
ously hurt.

Johnny Marcum,Chicago White
Sox relief pitcher, also was pain-
fully Injured when n liner batted
by Hank Grrenberg struck him
In the face. Four stitches were
taken over his right eye. Tho
game was won liy the Detroit
Tigers, 10-- behind' the effective
seven-h- it hurling of Schoolboy
Rowe,
Led by Jlmmle Foxx. the Boston

Red Sox came from behind twice
to sweep a bargain bill from tho
Philadelphia Athletics, 5--3 and 6--0,

In the first Foxx hit a triple and
a home run.

Like so many players after be
Ing traded, Julius Bolters arose to
haunt the Cleveland Indians yes
terday with three hits which drove
in thrco runs, but the Tribe stop-
ped the St Louts Browns, 6--6, any
way.

Hambletonian
Winner Not
Extended

GOSHEN, N. Y.. Aug. 10 UP)
They were swabbing down nimble
little Peter. Astra and giving him
an occasional lip-fu- ll of water after
he had outstripped his field twice
in succession in tne mu.uoo Hamble
tonian yesterday, when the duski-
est of his handlers expressed his
opinion,

"Shucks,--Pete didn't have to do
nuthln' out there today," he chuc-
kled. "If any of those other horses
had took out after "lllm he would
have showed you some trOttln.' He
was pounds the best horse In the
field, and we knew It."

There was nobody to give him
any argument about that. "Pete,'
the little bay that cost Dr. Lowry
Miller Gulllnger of Ohio only $3,250
In the sale ring two yearsago, trot-
ted off with tho top prize of $31,341
without working up a real swent,
finishing three and five lengths
aheadof his closestpursuer in the
two heats required to settle tho
classic of the harness world.

Gaufitlct, a bay, owned by C. W.
Phellls of Greenwich, Conn., chased
tho champion across both times
to take cccOnd money of $4,650,
while Sir Walter, owned by J. J,
Mclntyre of Cleveland, won third
prize of $2,2)28 by finishing fifth
in the first heat nnd third in the
second.

This made the fifth consecutive
Hambletonianto be won in straight
heats, and there were few thrills
for the crowd of 40,000 that packed
this pretty village.

Peter'' Astra'stime was only fairly
fast 2:05 4 for the first mile heat
and 2:04 4 for the second,

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

grOIlTS ROUNDUP ....
By IIDDH! llKIETZ

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 Ul1)

Strange football news: Jimmy
Crowley is Worrying about a Ford
hnm line for the first tlmo In nil
the years he has' coached there
Joe Banovlc, tho fat heavyweight.
who impersonatedTony Galcnto in
Joe Louis' camp, will ditto for Lou
Nova. ..Mcbbe he doesn't know It,
but John Doeg, the tennis star, is
going to get an offer to turn pro
...The doctors are letting Patty
Berg do a little putting for exer-
cise, but have ruled out tourna-
ment golf 'for the balanco of the
season,following that appendicitis
operation.

OMIGOSI1!
Ono gets the Idea the Minneap-

olis Millers are setting a bad ex-

ample for pennant contenders
. . .An eastern paper, comment-
ing on the fact that the Millers
have all their players except
Jimmy Wasdell sewed up, said:
"Only Wasdcll not stowed up."

ONE MINUTE INTERVIEW
Casey Stengel: "The Cardinals

very likely are the strongestout-

fit In the National league,, .Wal-
ters and Derringer lire . carrying
the Jledsi. Their' pennant now
depends on their second line
pitching. .If Thompson, Vander
Mecr, Moore and Davis fall "to
come through with some help,
the Cardswill sneak In,"

Bowling League
LIONS1

Wells .
Wasson ,
Lester ,
Lasslter ,

Woodford
(Dummy)

Totals . ...
BENGALS--

Griffith .

IHoeckcndorff

.

US8 114 14:
,J.m 160 in

144 104 117
,.sj,117 J20 ISC

J. J0C

.ii. .320 120 ...
v..!c43 617 eoc

(,,,,.iin
Robb ....w.. M

mint

Totals

.,,.122

J iw

133
110
lie
14a
114

15f
123
140

ait

,m 37 7Ibop,

WiU Ramsdell
CainsMound
Win No. Two

Tcx's Blow In Ninth
Is Victory Margin;
Bnrons Home Friday

LUBBOCK, ,Aue. 10
Jodie Marek's try for his 20th
pitching triumph .and his
fourth over the Lubbock
Hubberswas futile ashe was
routedby a Hubberoutburst
in the third but he did supply

second inning two run
homer that kept the Big
Springers in the ball game
and that, combined with Tex
Walton's magnificent circuit
clout in the ninth ToUnd and
the nigh-perfe-ct relief tossing
of Will Ramsdell provedgood
enough to give the Regomen
a 6-- 5 triumph.

The victory, which snappedthe
Hubbers' string of triumphs nt 1!
straight, was a sweet one for the
Big Springers. It gave them theli
eleventh triumph of the semcstct
over the champions,assuring then:
the advantageIn, season's,won anc
lost records with the charges ol
Salty Parker.

Walton could .garner but .one
hit oft the combined offerings of
Mel Xramer and George AmUior
but that was'good for four bases
and tho boll game. He hit the
first pitched ball thrown to hlny
him by Amthor 'In the ninth.
The Barons unleashed n 18-h- it

assaultoft the two Hubber fllngeri
with Pat Stasey'adouble and twe
singles pneing the parade. Every
man In the lineup blnglcd with the
exception of Ramsdell,

Willie, coming to Marek's rescue
In the third, round,kept the champi
well In hand thenceforth.

Bobby Decker and Don Wolln
had prominent parts In tho Bnror.
mace bombardment. Decker con-

tributed a triple along with a stngU
whllo Wbltn added a double nnd a
one base blow.

The two teams close out thcii
cerlcs in the Lubbock park thii
evening, then move to Big Spring
for two games,

Box. score
Big Spring AB R H POA

Decker, 2b -- .4 1 2 4

Wolln, ss 5 1 2 4
Walton, if 4 1 1 2
Stasey, If 6 .1 3 0
Japps, 3b 3 0 1 1

Wilton, cf 4 0 1 0
Bcrndt, c . .1. !. . .T.SO 1 S
Loyd, lb 3 1 1 11

Marek, p 1 1 1 0
Ramsdell, p 2 0 0 0

Totals 34 6 13 27 11

Lubbock AB R H POA
Wntkins, cf 5 1 2 4
Cnrr, If .' 5
Taylor, If 4
Miller, c ...4
Stevens, 2b 6
Zorkb, rf 5
Parker, ss 3
Mosel, lb 4

Kramer, p
Amthor, p ,

0 12
0 0
1 0

Totals 38 6 12 27 17
Big Spring 131 OC0 001- -6
Lubbock 004 010 000 6

Errors, Wolin 2, Capps, Parker,
Miller 2, Mosel; two bace hits, Wo-

lln, Stasey, Watklns, Taylor, three
baso hits, Decker, Taylor; home
runs, Marek, Walton; runs battcc
in, Marek 2, Wolln, Wilson, Walton,
Taylor 2, Miller, Parker, sacrifices
Capps 2, Decker,Wilson, Ramsdell,
stolen base, Capps 2, Decker;
caught stealing, by Bctndt (Cnrr
Watklns), by Mftlcr (Wilson), Jell

Lon bases,Big Spring 0, Lubbock 10;
double play, Walton to Bcrndt;
struck out, by Marek 1, Ramsdell
2, Kramer 1, Amthor 4; bases on
balls, off Marek 1, Ramedcll 2
Kramer 1, Amthor 2; runs and hits,
off Maick 4 and 0 in 2 2--3 Innings;
Ramsdell 1 and 6 In 6 and 3, ofl
Krarncr 5 nnd 7. In 2 Innings (none
out in 3rd), Amthor 1 and 6 In 7,
balk, Ramsdell; winning pitcher
Ramsdell; losing pitcher, Amthor,
hit by pitcher, by Rnmsdcll (Mil-
ler); umpires, Howell and Capps,
time, 2.15.

Family Takes
Nothing Off
Billy Conii

LEADV1LLE, Pa., Aug, 10 UP)

The worjil may regard young Billy
Conn 'assomethingof a fighter, but
a. hone the light heavyweight
champ Is virtually the "sissy" of the
family.

BUly, training here for his
bout with heavyweight Gus

Dorozlo in Philadelphia next Mon
day, night, admitted as much him
self today.

The scrapper from
Pittsburgh declared his brother.
JBcme, 17, --picks on roe" al) the
Urn.

Tm too big and experienced for
him and give him a trouncing
every nme," uiiiy grinned, "but
he's never stopped trying, to show
me ip."

Billy never puts dp bis lists
he's Dald for It Alit htm fnthrr

and two brotheii'don't "wait lor
money pirer,

--The old mn William David
Conn, Sr., is only 41) is awfu)
touchy." Billy explained, '.'and he'll
start swingingD he Uocan'l like
(be way a fellow talk er looks.

JTrankle, who's a,ycarounyr
than me, Is built the aame way as

SPOTLIGHT
0NRTGGS--

GRANT GO
RYE, N. Y Aug. 10 WP It m

not be the best tennis match ever
ttaged, but there'll be enough

GRANT

drama tor a
Pulitzer prise
pJy In today's
headlinematch of
the qifarter-flnal-s
of the Eastern
grass courts teri-- n

1 s champion-
ships.

Bobby RIggs,
Chicago's playful

cham-
pion, and Atlan- -. t I . 1.11.

em" . ,
Bltsy Grant, are
tho opponents
and Cup

Captain Walter Pate may get an'
eyeful before that One Is settled

Other' headline boutspit Henry
Prusoff of Seattle,engineer of yes-
terday's biggest upset when he de
feated Don McNeill, against Ladl- -
slav Hccht of Czechoslovakia;
Frankie Parkeragainst John Hope
Doeg, and Welby Van Horn against
QU Hunt of Washington. ,

in the women s singles quarter
finals Alice Marble, the oMe-o-n

favorite, plays Mary Arnold of Los
Angeles in the best-looki- match.

Nelson,Picar8
Pitt Favorites

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 10 UP) The
$10,000 Dapper Dan open golf spec
tacle presented for charity today
attracted a field of 171 topped by
three National championsand vir-
tually all the nation's name play--

s.
Start of the le four-da- y bat

tle had every aspectof a National
open tournament.'

National Open Byron
Nelson and P. GJ A. tlUcholdcr
Henry Plcard were the pick of the
field oa the siege guns blastedaway
at Wlldwood Country club. Former
Open Champ Ralph Guldahl also
was expected to finish high In the
list along with dapper Dick Meta,
who set a new competitive record
of 270 In the St. Paul open and
says he's hitting the ball "dm well
as I ever have."

The city o'f Butte, Mont., has ten
times as many underground pas-
sages as it hns streets.Tho tunnels
arc In copper' and zinc mines.

STOP HEBE TODAY IEARM
HOW TO SAVE TTHE MONEY

TOUGH
1

Wimbledon

Champion

AND

HANDSOME!

PAY AS $i
LITTLE AS

48
(with your old tire)

Your new BEST-BU- Y In Ureal

$68 670x

$855 $932
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mney taMy lny now
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GovernmentStrugglesTo Keep
DomesticPrice Up On Wheat

WASHINGTON, Aur. 10 UP) A
wldo assortmentof economicsmeas
ure Is being employod by the gov
ornmont to keep tho full Impact of
a record world supply of wheat
from making Itself felt on domestic
prices.

dranarlcs throughout the world
are bulging with grain for which
tliero Is no ready market. Nations
which onco Imported largo quanti-
ties of grain have steppedup their
production. Power machinery has
increased production in tho agri-

cultural countries.
A a consequence, world trade

In wheat has shrunk almost 40 per
cent since theWorld war. Produc
tion, on tho other band, has tended
to Increase. The result has been
purpluses which serve to depress
prides. '

Prices In Liverpool tho world's
key market have slumped this
season to tho lowest level In mod-

ern times.

Look Up, Not Out, Correspondent
Learns Her Tour Of Colorado

This Is one of a series of
stories to be written by a Her-
ald correspondenton a vacation
tour of the northwest. Ed..

Hy IAKY ALICE WOODAKD
LAKEWOOD, Colo.. Aug. 10 Six

hundred miles from home, and not
ft mcsquite tree in sight.

' But what scenery
t havo found already in the

.wonderland that is Colorado. Hav-
ing left the unlimited sweepof the
plains, we have found that up here
you do not look out, you look

rOnc of the most striking vistas
encountered Is the approach to
tolorado Springs from Pueblo. To
he cast aro only high rolling hills

nnd mesas. But towering above
the city to the south and west are
the mighty Rockies, whose grand-
eur cannot be told In words, for to
attempt description Involves the
risk of sounding like a picture

' pamphlet
Sunday we drove to Manltou

Springs and "milled" around with
some .10,000 other tourists from all
parts of the nation. The place was
''tcemliig with people" Chinese,
Japanese,Mexicans, Indians, Ital
fans and many other nationalities
along with Just good old plain
'Americans. All seemed to be doing
Just like us, simply "milling."

In the vicinity of Broadmoor we
the Will Rogers Shrine onSiw mountain. The cenotaph

Is lighted at night and Is visible foi
Biles. One tiny light in the top
neverstopsburning. Chimes
put me nour.

Up. 14,109 feet to the summit
JPiko's Peak is another interesting
axperlence. We made the trip in

ur own car..and,never, had to take
aavaniageor stationsevery mue oi
ko for cooling car motors and add
ing water. The drive is 20 mllet
ifrom entrance to peak and about
three-fourth- s of the distance must
be driven cither in second or low
Br a it

GasPrices

High Level
tasollno un

industry

southern

WOMAN'S
BROTHER

sWIWMW'

Chicago price have been run-
ning about 10 cents the Liverpool
markcL. Thus, American prices

out as a peak above tho
nlaln of world prices.

Farm officials and economists
explain that factors helping main-
tain American prices at the abn6r--
mal level Include governmental
policies of prlcc-pcggln- g and sup
ply control.

policy or malt
ing loans to growers on their
wheat at rates above world levels
tends, they say, to put a prop un

those prices. Thus, at the
present ninny farmers are
able to more money for their
wheat by storing it and obtaining
a government loan than by selling
in the open market

As more and more whjst goes
Into storage under lonnsr the sup-
ply available for millers diminish-
es. Consequently they must bid up
their .prices In order to get grain.

On

THREADS Starting her
51st year at task, Mary
Ffdlffer with Infinite patience
spools the gossamer threads
spun by 209 spiders a scien-
tific plant at Hoboken. S.
Threads are used In dia
phrajrai of surveying telescopes.

jNewFood
StpreOpens.
Friday

Another businessmakes Its I

The drive la a "thrill." for at al- - alahC9 n P JSlteost any point one can look out 2,ttS ot the ?A. .rai,f Food Store at corner of D I

j At and Main streets.
In of the. InsUtuUonTtof tha fteak. a breslh-takl-n CSe

ama aSreadbefi, us. Fa? below wlu b6 Hanks,,formerly of Mld- -

i... , .. o i ii, i... il land-wher- e he operated a fcroceryl

miniature, and on the other the " "
range of mountains known as the Features of the store are a

Divide. We watched venlent spaciousnessthat permits
.the cog train rattle up the last in- - an unlimited stocking of quality
Kline and then started the decent in merchandisewithout a semblance
B heavy snowstorm. of crowding, ample and unrestricted

Later we saw the Garden of the parking, refrigerated vegetables,
Pods, huge slabs of solid red rock and "a modern "meat department
jutting out of the ground, some of On Saturday free Folger'a coffee
them shooting Into spires several willl'De' 'served to everyone

, Other '

nunarea above the earth, in attractions inciuae lor
the same area we drove throuchlmen. Barn's drinks, a glass of Ban-- .
North Cheyenne canyon, a narrow nerchocolate milk ahda Heinz food I

.way through sheerwalls of granite, demonstration. An amateur contestI

And riow wo are off to Salt Lake will be staged byGold Medal.
City and the northwest - The store tof housed, in a building

At

TULSA, Okla, Aug. 10 UP) With
consumptionreaching

precedentedhighs, the oil

tor oil pool
The company

stand

Tho governmental

der
time,

get

the

N.
the

the
7i.

newnsno.

lect cigars uici

that provides 3,000 squarefeet noori
space,handling seven tiers of dis-
play 'counters ahd shelves. Fea
turedJllnes include Llbby'jj canned
fruits' and vegetables, Peyton's

I baby "beef and Bewley's flour andI

feed. ... .

...The manager is a son of lHanks, owner of tho concern.He ls
I married and one child has beenI

born-- to the union. Mr. and Mrs.l
Hanks are active church workers.

I . . .. i rin.iAil

CSnilto' WCSU9 Wlth Hudson, in charge of meats; Tom
A,.h,w ftnhSoirmft and Be

SS or"SSLn tt rtf becauseHe believed "Big
iZrM Pfrnm Spring to be one of the three bestIllinois. Standard , a,i t visited

in tne Magnolia of
Arkansas.

In

new

U

previously paid from 66 to 98 cents. Flow Of War Materials
atie Louisiana --not ou- - cnarges T i i

Were the conversationpiece ot the A JapaUShould Stop,

crib.

Industry. Some production men Says ScUWClIenbacU i.
ejt a "steading Influence" might c

he reHected in the Louisiana area. WASHINOTON, Aug. 10. UP)

'A touch of fear plagued some Senator Schwellcnbach
Market observers over possibility a member of the senate foreign
M a crude price cut. Oklahoma relationscommittee,urgedthe state
irmservallon officials sought a department today to take immedl--

barp .cutback from over produc-- ate. steps to halt the--' flow of
ttoa of the allowable. Kansassltav American war materials to Japan,

d its August allowable 1,880 bar-- In a letter ,to Secretary Hull,
Mia dally, Schwellenbach said this could be

The Oil and Qas Journal report-- accomplished cither by Invoking an
M.for the last week, 690 wells were old wartime atatute empowering
iomnieted. compared with f38 a the president to banjhe export of
tnar kba and 439 for the sameI any war materials in violation ot
V.fttr of 1933. I law or by obtaining voluntary I

LOCAL
DIES

exports. I

"The object of this letter,"
Schwellenbach wrote, "is to sug
gest to you that there is available!
to the executivedepartment or tnei

-- 4M,r-.?- 1I2per,VLf! government at any Uroe the
b5?1TLt chlnery by which the shipment of

ksisjjr night. 1 ssntoM will u refwd ,
4 a'sissfc tfstar, TV wHwWch he made In

resotK wsmf. psj wcicWMk tfa
T ,,tt vtoiaUi; the

an argumentl
the senate lastl

United States wa
nine-pow- er treatyj
respect of the ter--l

rltorM Uklmttty CMna, by utm
teMHaasY ssoitissj JM. aa4Uaii plylns; 70 pr f& ot the mors 1

faAjs72Mststsssj BHNslBsltsv i' potteatss4e4sssims4 ky the Ja- -

FAVORS AWARD FOR
BEST BALR NOT
'FIRST BALE

abilenb; Aug.
of a prize by the local communities
of Woi Texas for the best bale
of cotton ginned during tho season
Instead of the usual prize for first
blo Is suggested by Dr. M. E,
Heard,head of thetextile engineer
ing department of Texas Techno
logical college. Tho suggestion is
made In tho August of West Texas
Today, publication of tho West
Texas chamber of commerce.

Such a prize, Heard said, would
encourago farmers to raise a better
grade Of cotton and would benefit
tho cntlro cotton lndustry,X)n the
other hsnd, ho says, tho first bale
of tho season has little meanlngi
and usually Is picked green and is
of inferior grado.

Heard hopes that local chambers
of commerce consider this sugges-
tion and sponsor the prize for best
bale.

SMOTHERS TODEATH
HOUSTON, Aug. 10 UP) Four

months old Aubrey Lee Hargraves
of Fairbanks, Tex., smothered to
death yesterday when he pulled a
rubber sheet over his head In his

Australia's population December
31 totalled 6,929,6913,601.309 males
and 3,423,322 females, an increase
of 63,101 for tho year.

no! Md'SPkma daily herald THURSDAY, AlXlUST-- 4

l v

FOR THAT DATE WITH $40,000-Ther- e's action when two Hamblelonlaa
etake colts rehearseat Good Time park In Goshen,N. Y., for the $40,000 trotting classic Aug. 9. At
.left U Hekh-H-o, owned by J, I. Lyle ot Syracuse,N. Y., and driven by Fred Eran. At rleht. also
Intent on win. Is Tom McKlnney, owned by J. J. Mooney of Fremont, Ohio, driven by Joe Brown.'

ABOVE ALL OTHER

DAILY NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

US,

II

a

yeationBible
School Undervvay

Registration was begun this
morning for the annual vacation
Bible school at the East Fourth
Baptist church with 140 presentfor
tho openingprogram,.

Rev.Elmer Dunham,Baptist mis

sionary of tho Big Spring district.
iii acting aa principal of tho school,

assisted by a. corps of 30 workers
from the local church.

After registration was completed,
lemonadewas servedand the.pupils
were carried In parade through tho
businessdistrict Ot the city.

The school will be In session each
morning from ,8 to 10:30: o'clock.

Baptist Mission
Revival Greeted
By Good Attendance

The five mission meetings spon
sored by tho East Fourth Bapttst
church opened last night with
good attendance.

This plan ot having simultaneous
mission revivals Is a unlquo method
Originated by tho evangelisticcom
mittee of the-- SouthernBaptist con
ventlon and has been used success
fully throughout the South,

Services begin each evening at
S o clock, .

PErPlKQ. Augi iO Wi Tho Ua(- -

cd States embassyoffice hero pro-

tested to the Japanesecmbassy.te
day tho bombing ot a house occu
pied py Jv. liuman uurum ui iwt
Worth, Tex., In a raid on Chunff.
king Friday.

Tho house was damagedserious
ly but neither Durdln, a correspon-
dent of the New York Times,,nor
his wife were Injured.-- , r

HoustonStrike Looms
HOUSTON, Aug. 10 UFt Ambul;

ancodrivers for two funoral homes
today threatenedto strlko.foc mora
pay and fewer hours.

Tho drivers, who worn lor two
of tho city's largest undertaking
establishments,want 25 & week
and 12 hour days. .,

At present,they claim, they work
12 hours and then aro subject to
call for 12 hours to handlo

MILITARY ATTACHEDIES

MEXIQO CITY, Aug. 10 UP)

General Samitcl C. Rojas, 45, for--
mcr Mexican military attache ht--'
Washington.and ono time headof
tho Mexican air force, died last
night after a short illness,'

Appearancesof Holley's comet
can be traced in history back to-17- 0

B. C.

It SELLS for Other Retail Stores '
m

Retailers in every classificationhavefound daily newspaperadvertising tfee

surestmeansof gettingcustomers. ,
'

In 1938 the retail storesof the United Statesand Canada(including de--

partmentstores)spent

$316,200,000
in daily newspaperadvertising.. .andtheir total salesamountedto

$37,617,000,000
-

Daily. Newspaper Advertising
Is The Lifeblood Of Retail Trade

H of At rttaH MhrertMsf arukveftediiMewspaprfptce?

'4

i lie i

.

"51
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OPPORTUNITIES ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOOR DAILY
BY THE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS - READ AND PROFIT
A lARKETj 1 Lost aadgonad 1 15 Bus. Opportmltteg

Wall Street
NflW.XOnK, Aug. 10 UP) With

fresh fears of another European
"c. :ls" receiving

thrco

the principal MEN! GET NEW PEPAT for
b)amc, 'stock market leaderstoday

we're shelved for losses ot one to I

points or so.
The list .extended Wednesday's!

setbackmoderatelyat tho opening
on meagerdealings. Selling volume
picked up before mid-da- but off-

erings subsequently dried up ap
preciably.;. Extreme declines were
shaded In some cases in the final
hour. Transfers approximated 700,-0-

shares.
Worries over weekend NOW

Nazi coup,with Danzig per Recreation
causedtraders to lighten Runnels.

mitments In virtually all Industriallo
I --tl ...... ..M A t-- I O

VUlVKUl'C, ui unci a buiu. llliuuugu
business at still TATE BRISTOW

tmi,rhf U1UC ruuuu
hardly machines FS.y?, fromuneasinessregarding overseas
tcntlalltles.

PP--

held fairly notwith
standing last week's freight load--l
lngs wcro up slightly less than sea
sonal. Oils backed away theI

of mid-we- st crude cut.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

WORTH, Aug. 10 UP!
Cattle salable and total

1,600; salable 1,100; total
1,200; medium good steers
7.50-8.0- latter prlco paid two

' loadaHaround1375 lb. fed yearlings!13
8.00-8.7- butcher and beef cows
425-5.7- bulls 4.25-4.5- fat calves
mostly 6.00-8.1- Jew to

Hogs 'salable total 600; top
5.75 shippersand city butchers;
packer top 5.65; bulk good and

lbs. 6.60-5.7- 160-18- 0

lbs. 5.10-5.7-

Sheep salableand total 1,000; few
small lots spring lambs 6.50-7.0-

yearlings 5.50-0.0- aged ewes 1.50-3.0- 0;

feeder Iambs "0.00 down; feed-
er yearlings 5.00 down.

CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 10
Dept. Salable

UP) (U.
hogs 11,000;

and
lbs. lbs.

the
aver--

bid long

tnci

6.65-75- 5; native spring lamns 0.70--f
9.00; medium good

around 6.50-7.0- 0; merely
good outside;
sheep about

Z50-3.5-

mother's

lower.

Dec

July

Open Close
0.00 9.02B

...85 82

...8.72 8.69 8.69
...8.61 89 8.60
...8.49 8.49 8.42

82
bid; asked."

NEW YORK, Aug. Iff) Un
over

litical situation and a sharp
securities holders

'sotton Prices 3 0
day. '

closed

Low
Oct. 8.08 SiHJ 8.88 a02

8.78 8.6S 8.72
Jan. 8.62 8A5
Mch 8JS4 8.54
May 89 8i9 8J2
July 821 8.13

nominal.

India
fruit a

washing silks.

3s
. Easy ,

No red tape

made

and
SIGNATURE

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

h4le mat
IN M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST Monday: Mala Boston Bull! FOR BALK: Camp and service sta--
xerrier; i years oia; oarx tlon city: real bar--
brown, whlto all feet; scarsI don't answer unless you

right car; dark green harness,I mean consider farm
brass Reward. 868. trade. Wrlto SHO, Care Her

.40
rundown system.OSTREXTonio 20
Taniets containgeneral invigoro-- i i

tors, wood oys-iwf- fi havo stored apringone
elements. Reg. JtOO size, spe

cial today sue. 11 not delighted,
maker refunds this price. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros. Drugs.

Profcsstonal
Ben M. Davis
Accountants Auditors
Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

5 Public Notices I

a possible OPEN for membership. $2
the focal month. Esquire

point com Club. 300

lit Business
Mopes home & INSURANCE

hi..!. It t.. fClI-OlCU- ' lov
cnUrely offset SEWING sew "L

Ralls well

as
price was

FORT

calves
to fed

for

8.50.
500;

to

choice 180-24- 0

Agr.)

861

...82

unsettled

8.50N

Leaan

In
on

brads.

in

as

nn.

from up; terms suit;
prices on button and buckle

covering button holes,
sizes, for next days. Don't for--
trct location. 211 East 2nd.
Phone 1375. J. Giles, Singer
Sewing Machine

11 Help Wanted Male 11
YOU interested in future

writing hospitalization, sick,
health, accident, bonds, life,
write California Western States
Life Insurance 368, "133

station,

YOUNG married
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Musical
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them than

Company,

20

40 ner cent: truck
for

Sawmills, Avlnger,

MISSION ,for
76c per

sufficient to will

0.04

and

in

1 1--2 THREE-roo-
C.

us.

Spring unfurnished ad--
ibui, .

use
Dorklof Modified
Treatment.
to and
recommended thousandsas
complete treatment

Foot.
.money-bac-k guarantee

FOR RENT
,J

bquui
XTiaio modern; furnished

young mandesiresI reasonable; 804 John--

work fllline groceryI son.
or drug willing to 2 or furnished apart-lon-g

and on small mentslAlso" 2 apartments.
ii'Ktuuiuj, Uamp Coleman. 01.. . .1 .Mtltip Ad.1i.iuHi Rnr I

1 ALT A VISTA Apartment for rent;

man wonts ranch
work; experiencedband; prefer

referencesTHR - furnished thron request; will anywhere. rJ,'psZTSTt rn. ni.hon M1 I 100 I

I furnished garage

Parley Opens
OTTAWA, .Ont. 10

extreme 6.40 Canadlari-Amerlcs- n

lngly; bulk xerence openea lur
6.00-3- 240-27- 0 cusslon of air routes the

wvLWfi ih 4.60-5A- United States,Canada Alaska
. i. n n . nK A tim Amjtrlpjtnl

against

FURNISHED
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T,

TWO-roo- m furnished

In. Scurry.
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Phono

reduc-
ed

rage

(Continues

OTHER

Baby Grand' piano
spinet console,

rather
ship., Wrlto Jackson Finance

Dallas,

quality lumber direct
delivery.

catalog.
Texas.

grapes
busnei:

a

bills

..
apartment. 167.

mem; io- -i

at J. Jf.l,
or

apartment;

faniuwftv

and very cool;
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reported.
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Write East Texas
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that,

the
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fled

taaertlom So Mae, minimum. successive laser-Uo-s:

He.
Weekly ratet $1 for 9 minimum: So per Una per C

Monthly rate: per line, bo change
Readers: per line, per
Card 60 per Una.
White as

typo as rate.
Utter, lines rate.

No accopted on order. A lo
Insertions be
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CLOSING II

.J - JA.
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apartments;
In; all 310
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your own container.
west ot Stanton. nlshcd. 105 Phono

Use
FURNISHED

anartments:
"Y 607

Lumber Co, 1110 TWO apartoents;
1355. iu. rv

FOR FOOT.
Foot TWO

Gives Instant relief
itching burning also

that causesAthlete's THREE room furnished apart-Sol-

ment';
11000

cxnoauro:
NICELY

bills

work

salary;

rnr HGrai?

X
Big -- room

unnn-
good cboico

iniKmi.

modern;
paid.

Spring. THREE
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coted 601. Runnels.
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water
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10.00 151 Pacific,
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feet,

work

paid. Call 1324.
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and

511 4th.
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close in: with
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on
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ment: new

82L first close
in. sua main, rnono
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r-- r
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bath and
entrance;
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apartment;

62. 1100
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cool and comfortable; all bills
no 1300
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room

apartment at 1005
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lurnlshed; no bills
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from
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front
adjoining convenient to
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miles unfur--
F. West.

in
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garage,

Gregg
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bath; largo

water

East
fungi

block from high school,
Colling Drug. Main.
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paid.

ONE,
hours begin garage

reicruiitea

leader.

Phone

Hair,
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garage
clean paid;
adults Denver Dunn,
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early
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Yorker morning
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.we

first stage In a crusade agaiwtl along a beach roadtCONFESSES
we to reply to all v iN OF

thU Is briefly: ' 1 LI I iinn nruivThreaU of war scare s iwim WKJnmi
no matter violent thevli . .

'

-

armory

. I

. DUrair IIOIDIUI I annn-.nmnnn- w .
mw I " .. ..

. . , 1 jaumuoiuwn,n. j., Aug. iu" 1 jaiss uoroiDV uuDiin is flnowinKUm. . . 1 . . . . .

rh can nrovolca nnl.'r " " . iwj wno comesseano
In Danzig. 1 improvement. and a companiondumpedthe body
we Narts havo seen of Midland con-L- , eUerJy woman ln woodi

to it that Dantlg does not lose her "n"es 10 improve roiiowing their car struck and her, waa
mMm( ur TOceivea in

.t'l .1. 1 ,11 h .u. I collision.

4e

paid.

south

47

found

chest

ner

,e when
scream.

resist--

three

dont

ihre&ts a

killed
an automobile heia n Morris county Jail today as

material whlln TmllrM

prefer right thing at the right time. U , .l80U at companion, Raymond
--Third, we nave auring ,ine -r " -- . ixjj-uui- t vi jcroey ui.

Street,

cent weeks done everything to Yrimucwmy oiiernoon. Gorman 44, of Jersey City,
a .,i, ...rniiu , I no newcomer nas been named 1pi n .rrhinir narlv inin h

"Fourtt, PolandWy reatassured Ie Jfan. Mother and chlWi are WOods of Randolph townslte'. last
t ilf... n .tmA .lnnn hn I COmg nlCely. Llrti h,g1lJ lnA . Tnr.ni
that the great German relch, ourL Irfc u ,' 'fh , ' Kerrville, city poUce staUon and told Desk
mother country, and our Fuehrer ,for?1!irefldeni of sPr,nft SergeantCharlesMcGowan he was
Adolf Hitler, are 'Jdllva Sn w. l.ne m.ea..wno. we
event of, an attocis to stana 10 our - n V , , -.-. ooay or Mrs. uertna Ayres, 00.

When a dumn nwrlnnikl
Rlr Isaao Newton was the first whiin it The earth's atmosDhere Is per

niin ia estimatethe distanceof the pw aovemldaysago.was nitrogen, 21 per cent oxygen,
stars1with accuracy.
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BODY MURDER
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CHICAGO,
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PersonalFinnic

INFORMATION

TOP.PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Xvery Friday aad

Saturday
1Sm 'W-- iain4ay foa

nsj M Tahuss, Teaas

FOR RENT
Houses

FURNISHED houso for rent at000
Goliad; no children; no pets.

FOUR-roo- furnished house; lo
cated at 310 East Pork. Call 59
before 0 p. m. and 1160 after 61
p. m.

used as apartments $30 per
month. Phono 718, office, o'r
417-- residence.

87'

NEW unfurnished house:! land.
strictly garage;

Heights.
Oulnn.

yard fenced; bills paid; $4.50
week; Collcgo Heights'
school, Ruby Martin;. 2008
Johnson

PoisonRites
Held Today

Ebcrley chapel

who succumbed borne
street early Wednes--

when
him

body token

Alvarodo,

Marv,

AUSTIN,
fund,

trustee, attend.

TWO-roo- furnished duplox; with
Srlvato bath

MICE unfurnished brick
702 Place; also frame duplex

East10th Street; plain
Stato Street; small

house 2300 Lancaster
Street. or

440.

DUPLEX apartment; furnished
unfurnished; 9 rooms, bath, ser-
vice porch and garage. East
run. mono ,

87

and

THREE-roo-m unfurnlshod
both. Call at Nolan,

THREE-roo-m unfurnished duplex
privato bath and Bleeping

porch; largo garage.1503
bcurry.

89
for" Largo warehouse

First Street with railroad front
age. Spring Hardware
pany, i.

Houses 46
UU... u.l. .vaiuvuw I .... mwr , , J

j chicken fence: block east
HUlcrcst Camp, Addl-
tlon: apply there: bargain:
considersome trade. Dcssle

modern; closo to FOR SALE: Eight-roo- m houso In
scnooi, uua inquire KU Mrs
west Tnira. Mabel 600 Main Street.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house; BUY or 'build your homo in Parkper
closo to
Mrs.
St.

at the at 5

at

of ill
forced

of

in

411

at

at
at

at
L.

aw.

712

f

U.k-- .
1 of

line, Seo

Hill; cholco salo; 00
FHA loons available. Ono

Colonial for Inspec
tion, or us ItHU
or

48 Farms & 48
420 o.

land, plenty water. a.
If Would

selling. E. B. Glllcon,
City 1 south Lee's

Store.

For

wards

Funeral services wcro .t,..Ko ui
p.

at

' Six-roo- m style beautiful
- cast front; ft. In

Thursday for JamesElmoro Poison, Abilene to trado Big Spring
64, bis at
307 W. 24th

residence. L.
Mead's Bakery. Phone

Poison, a resident of Big Spring ivcuutuuil x TV xV
1832, had been on employe r PprannnolMnHntli T.lnrnln rnmnnnv until CABUIlllCl JJXdUC

first theyear health
Into Inactivity.

num--

11th
103

608

Seo

007

with

39

Com
none

16

01111--

Azuai

lots for

opon
unve Qut call

718,

good gross
Also

Rt., mi.

100 lot:
for

W.
168.

Jill
since

Tnnlr
the Aug. 10 UP) An- -

He Is survived by his wldow;ruullcoll,cnl oi a per cent aa--

thrce daughters,Mrs. M. C. Suffron, minlstrative personnel reduction In
Okianomacity, Mrs. w. k. Konort-- . "ven-stat-e PubUo Works adson, Esobas. Tex, and Mrs. A.
Bobbltt, Freer; and two sons, W. ministration with head-
C. Poison, Coahoma, and S. C. quartersIn Fort Worth, was made
Poison, Biff Spring. E. D. Sullivan, . . . ,,"Big Is a sUpnion. Qe0ro Bu".
leaves one brother, Lee Poison, director. Approximately 70 per--

Aivaraao.
The was to be over

land Friday

Mrs.

Seo

toils will

for "cted "y the cut,

JENKINS DELAYS
TRY ATRECO&D

duplox;

wanted. consider

Spring,

engineers,

interment atba effective
September

Bull sold tho reduction
ordered by the Washington, D, C.
office- of the PWA becauseof rapid

of projects In the
region, Colo--

BONNETVTLLE SALT- FLATS xado, Kansas,Louisiana,Oklahoma,
Utah,Aug. 10 UP) Bad forced Mexico and Texas. owners b estab--
Ab Jenkins today agalnl! Comparable 'clear1 lines' 'for their 'own
hli attnmnfr 4. nm.lill.l in UGUinAP flNll'.n...U H.M.p, vuuo . wis nuuuii -

automobile endurance records. the 1038-3-9 PWA program is com--

A of .an overflow ploted. Tho PWA setup,as It now,
from the tank, obscuring functions, will pass out of exlst--

wlndshleld. and thewetnessof the once Muiy i, iviu, as a result
salt Crack led theUtah snecdraceilcongress' failure to provide addt--
to stop his' run he had flrstltlonal funds.

Salo

mada flvlnir Ktnrt inrnilnntiul JUUll said that CO field enclnoers
when pit signals 'were-- mislntor-- 1 already have beenfurloughcd since
prcted. He said be hoped to the employmentpeak was
again early tomorrow. Un He also said site employ--

After boosting bis own ment was down approximately
recordfrom 17027 miles perhour 0,000 since late April.
174, Jenkins pulled Into the pit
wnen ne interpreted thehrr t I i
'slow down" signals of his son. JlUpe rveVlVCU 1'Or

to mean "stop."

Enemy Craft Succeed
n London Air Raids
LONDON, Aag. 10 VP) A

For

110.000 offered

unable

barrow saeaay

duplox

du-
plex

phone

or

privato

rooms;

86 RENT: on

Lincoln

farm
Gar-

den

colonial
home;

FORT

region

Poison

X,

reached
April.

Ind., 10 UPi
Mrs. Kdna Lawrence waited'

bere today for definite word
son, James

whom believed
of planes craft sweep-- dead,was alive and well.

ing in irom tne Jaast-auceee-dedl The vouns-- who left home
today in penetrating mock defenses month ago, wrote last week heas for as London in the. third a job picking nearRoyal Air force maneuvers. ICorninir. Calif.

The sky was overcast and urn-- Rh rornivfrf ki r.M ur,,
plres this condition as--U short time laUr, a arl

mw avwua inman Tvnm yimmai'oa 'iawat mam
past the In some sec-- Imj h, had Um k,, by '
tors. In others,
sity ror mane tne nnraAr..u.. .t,. v.i. u-- a..

era better targets for I smpDod home and a fu--
today.

mo vosi noiworx or me civilian I v i .v.. i a.. ...

was

oil

run

one

low

air raid system, mean-- LeVwrence said It was
while, was tuned up for a not ner ,0.sblackout tetover more than half deai man- - n ta buof The scheduledtest last MMP. ijiw.
night because of lMnei. rtut his iriven u aa
weather.

Begin Determining
Regulations

Contest
Aug. 10 UP) TrusteesCalif.

a state to

a I

for
cuuauuijptiuii, uBvorsuiuustf
administrative here to
day.

Gov. W. Lee CDan--

as third
waa

yau
r

J fi wn - n t sa anvssssjssl snu VffTSf
S 1

Daptexee

Frigldalro.

S. Pat-
terson.

Business Property

Big

REAL ESTATE

will

nlco

Ranches
fuk.lisasis:

Mead at

WORTH,

Including 28

completion
Arkansas,

U1H,u

comblnaUon

a.

to

of m
Boy, ReportedDead

V1NCENEE3, Aug.
hope-

fully
her William,

only yesterday she
ber "enemy"

man.

dayjhad peaches"

commented telegram

"defenders"
however, the neees-hhar-e.

nymg raid--
anti-aircra- ft arranged

neral for

precauUons looked-a-ndmidnight

T.me, winL
waa postponed am

Cotton

and bis occupationas mining,
Authorities beganefforts)

reach Mrs. Lawrence'sson
I stato police radio.

They belief con--
I fusion arose both men had
registered for work at Stockton,

any Texan developing new"use JaitieS And Gamer
cotton resulting in Increased! Nnminpaa'

regulations SaygPublisher
HAXUUSBUnO, Pa-- Aug. 10 UP)
CoL Carl Estes, anti-ne- deal

Trwmm niihllkhA,. anlrl trtAtkv
lei's office, Dr. Homer P. Uylvanla's Qov. Arthur James
president, of University of and --Vice President John N, Oar-a-s,

and Dr. T. O. prsl-n- r "would be tha ideal nominees'
of A. .and M, college, trustees.lfor president on republican

with Burria Jackson and democratio tickets ln 1040.
Hlllsboro, of tha State-- "With their nomination," Estcs
wide Cotton committee, pre-- said, "business would revive imme-llmina- ry

phasesof the plan. dlately aad would turn
Clifford Jones,president of Tex--1 the corner,"

Technological college,
to

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

if need
aayear car yiar

AXBas

Loams Cteaed la

160

the

here to
through

expressed the
because

T.
Pnn.

Italney,
Tex--1

Walton,
dent
conferred of

chairman
on

America

to
rrHaanraa

Siaw

CoL Estcs is a close friend and
adviser to Governor James.They
returned yesterday from a Nova
Scotia fishing vacation with Jos-
eph it. Pew, Jr., Pennsylvania, re-
publican leader and vice president
of Sua OH easpaay.

CoL Kstaswould not predict wfao
w4a X FiaasjWisls's

aMtot last
aadaatasrwaa their partlas'

5 R, CMf S JP PER U--
anltf Forlanemsysmile oa (He

darter tjanino brothers (above), Peruvian aviatorswho plan a1nonstop hop from New York to Lima, Peru, using (his Barklcy-Gro- w

monoplane.They have1been testing planeat Detroit. Com-
manderHnmberto Gal'llno (left) and his brother. Capt. Victor;

um uno canme twin-motor- anio f'Crus de Chalnnn"

CountyDueTo
HaveAnother
Aerial Survey

Howard county Is due to get an
other aerial survey of its entire
area soon, M. Weaver,AAA adjust
ment assistant, announcedThurs
day.

C. H. MoBoly, state compliance
supervisor in charge of aerial
maps, advised Weaver that, tho
county had been designatedfor a
rcfllght to correct gross off-sca- le

distortions in the mapsmado from
a flight three years ago.

weaver expressed tno belief
that this would be ,a splendid
tlmo for formers to mark boun-
daries of their permanent flotds,
their terrace lines and other
property divisions by plowing a

m new rurrow would show un
plainly on the map, he said, and
Would facilitate -checking in the ol-- i

flee for compliance, il
Since the maps will be made

available for private purchase at
an exceptionally low rate,

luck New may Interestedlii
to postpone reductions will

Ik. IOW IMOVAmllAr - 'V

after

of

England.
was

T1oal

Meeting

including

H.
the

the

'

the

Jaau--

'

property

Tho new maps promise to bo at
least 00- per cent acc'uroto4-almo- st
a perfect aerial picture duo, to.Im
provement in flight, and photo-graph- lo

methods.
Maps currently in use have been

utilized by the AAA offlco f6r the
past three years. About 40 per
cent are-of- f scaleand another size
able per cent are not dear since
the flight was mado in tha spring
wnen sonu was Blowing.

Howard Is one of tho few coun
ties getting a new flight this year.

TIME BANNED IN ITALY

HOME, Aug. 10 WJ Time mana--
zlne has beon bannedfrom Italy
until further notice on account of
an article ln the issue of July 24
about CountessEdda Cla.no, daugh
ter of Premier Mussolini and wife
of Foreign. Minister Count Clano,

The forceof gravity on the moon
Is only one-sixt- h as .strong as on
tno earth.

'V

it. i ;

i

At tho end of Juno tho total of
social security ' numbers 'was44(

'
737.820, ,

In 1030 LiechtensteinYind r nnn.
motion df 1013. T'

TYPEWRITERS
Royal''Soles and Service
' ' Office Supptfea

m

TUOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Phono 08 107 Mala

TUNE INpnpra

l5QiQ.KlLbCYCLfeS1''
The Dally Herald Station.

Studlot Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears'

'ii I il (a i i" ti it
That Herald Want-Ad-a,

bring RESULTS!

Mf
' MV -

Jn less than 48 hours this ad
reniea iwo apartmentsr

and oae bedroom for MRS,
THBO ANDREWS. 805 Lan--

I. caster. She salds "Each

Herald!"
renterhad seenmy ad In the

II Let Herald Ads

Electric Refrigerater

Bargains
Repossessions,and Trade-In-s

59.95,64.95,69.95,79.95

We ve agaanwieewitli eackrefrlgeraWk this,
group.

MONTGOME
Ward

WBSBiataBSSEBBSSBSBBa
I la ft t11

RY

'J

fk GaJ
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R I T Z--
TODAY

WE HM atha
KKOADWAY BUCKAIiOO

COMEDY

hi

I.

LYRIC
TODAY

GEORGE RAFT

In
"THE LADY'S FROM

KENTUCKY"

QUEEN
TODAY
MfJILlHM.V 1

MART BIMNBaiH RUCCU3

COMEDY

4o. 7

i m

in

II

Ties

WTCC Urges
FormationOf
Tax Groups

ABILENE!, Aug. 10 Organization
of permanent local expenditure
and taxation committees In every
city and town tn West Texas Is
urged by the West Texas chamber
of commerce in a report issued by
its public expenditureand taxation
committee. James D. Hamlin of
Farwell Is chairman of the com-
mittee and i.lgned the report.

For several years the regional

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney TuUi

Flush Out PoisonousWast
It rod har an etceas ot acid mill in your

blood, your 18 mllet ot kidney tub? may be
These tiny filters and tub) an

worllnE day andnirht to help Natura rid your
eytUm ot poisonous waste.

When (unctlonal kidney disorder permits
poisonous matter to remain U the blood,
you won't leel well. This may eauee netting
backache, rheumaticpains, leg pains,loseot pep
and energy, gettingupnlf hts, swelling, puffinee
under the eyes, headachesanddissinese. It you
hare trouble'with frequentor scanty passages
with smartingandburning, theremar be tome-thin-g

wrong with your kidney or bladder.
Kidneys may need help the sameas bowels,

to ask your druggUt tor Doan's Pills, used
successfully by millions for orer 40 years.
They girt happy relief and will help the IS
miles of kidney tubes Hush out poisonous

atte from your blood, Ost Doan'aPills.

DRESSPANTS "7"7

DRESSPANTS 97

Ladles' Romberg

CHIFFON
PANTIES

for 50o

Knee-IIig-h

Silk and Hesk

HOSE
5for$l

Boys'

ffickory .Stripe

PLAYALLS

Full FashioH

SILK HOSE

Boys'

PLAYALLS
59c and 68c Values

Boys' Doeskin

SLACK PANTS
All Sizes

Ladies' Summer

SHOES
Values up to 2M

organization hna advocated aboli-

tion of the ad valorem tax for state
purpose. This long advocacybora
fruit with ths recent approval of

B. 224 by the governor, officials
pointed out.

The new law will, beginning in
1941, remit to the countieshalt ot
the ad valorem taxes collected for
state revenue purposes.

the 132 counties of West Tex
as, this will amount saving
more than $2,000,000 annually.

For Howardcounty will amount
approximately $24,422,

The tax remission law, together
with tho new road bond assump
tion law which allots back the

ono cent the gasoline
tax, and which will mean several
million dollars mora the coun
ties, offers real opportunity for
reduction local taxes, Hamlin
declares.

Principal function local com
mittees will bo work coopera
tively with local public officials

effort bring about economies
government and passing

the savings the taxpayers.The
report points out that per cent

all public expenditures falling
upon property taxes tor local
government.

Service WTCC committeemen
and staff offered local WTCC
directors. organizing their local
committees.
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City Park Driving Range
Men's driving contests each
Tuesday0:S0 p. m. ladles' driv-
ing contest each Thursday 0:30
p. m.
IMPROVE YOUR GOLF

Dili Frank Morgan

Boys Dress Pants

"Values up $1.49

Men's "Rlvercool"

O
Reg. $4.98 Grade

Dress

Reg.

counties

aaB

Awbrey

1

Men's

Aleef Mr. Lochinvw
By

from 6)

tome back to Maine a tew dayt
before, were playing with Olivia
and Helena Fernandez. Manuel
was deep in a newspaper. Philip
was not to be scon. k

Philip was waiting for Cecily at
tho turn ot the stairs.

Ho had a subduedexpressionon
his face. He rose at once and held
out bis hand, "If I say I'm sorry
and I am sincerely will you for-
give trio, Cecily? You'ra so very
pretty, I lost my Head. Men do, you
know. I promise you it won't
happen again."

Cecily couldn't avoid his hand
"It's all right," she said. "Good
night."

Pretty. Appealing. Soft. Warm.
Tho words rang over and ovei
again as she. pulled off her clothes,
stacking them neatly on the chalt
beside her bed.

She tried to put them out of her

Michigan Mnn Leads
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10 W)

Don Spcrry, Flint, Mich., skeet
artist, yesterday tied for first in

national championship
competition, breaking99 out of a
100 targets alongwith Dick ShEtbgh--

nessy, pedham. Mass., defending
tltllst, and George Scott of Fresno,
Calif.

In the shoot-of-f, Sperry knocked
off 23 straight to win the national
crown.

Fast Color, Solid Color

BROADCLOTHS
All New Fall Shades

Sport

SHOES 4
$2.98 Values .

I
3 saaMHSHaaajaaa.

ALL WASH DRESSES!

REDUCED!

$U8 Values .. ... 98c & $1.33

49c 79c11.00 Values ...

All Children's
SUN SUITS REDUCED!

lLrZvto.....59c&39c
All SUk

SLACK SUITS

a55up$2s98&$3.98
Fall
PRINTS
All New Pattern $C
Fepperell --

SuperPrints - 1 1 C

Summer
SHEERS
Voiles, Dimities, Lawns,! sia

Batiste.Vul. to 25c I Uw

Ladies'

Backless--

Shoes
Values to $2.49

Marit Kurd
(Continued rago

hoad as she got Into her pajamas
and wrapped herself tn her woolly
robe. She sat down before het
dressing-tabl- e and dipped her fin-
gers Into tho cold-crea- m jar. Then,
in the light ot her smalt kerosene
lamps,she looked at herself In the
mirror.

Her hair was tousled, framing
her face softly. The pink ot het
rob.j warmed the color In, her face,
Tho lamps on a lower level pointed
up tho long lashes above her eyes,
lent them sparkle.

"Cecily Stuact, you'rn con
celtedl" she saidto the girl in the
mirror. "You're a crazy little fool
for thinking you're pretty. You'vt
got freckles, and who ever heard
of a freckled face being pretty?

Her question led to another: Did
she locfk as.pretty as this to Locke?

Continued tomorrow.

Bobby Parker, Tulsa,
Okla., made the first straight 100

run of the meet to win the national
Junior title.

Ono Day Scrvico
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Scobourne, Prop.

407 E. 3rd i'nono

f '

jcuiHunctr X

SILK

SCKS
SUITS

Boys1

PAJAMAS
08e Quality Price

49c

WEEK-EN- D FOOD SAVINGS

'

I COUNTRY

I EGGS
H DOZEN

Packages

Cloth Bag

Sugar
10 48c

... largesize

: FLOUR

73c
Piggly Bolcs

JAR LIDS

Tenderized We Offer
You the Best)

' STAR

HAMS
Half or .

Whole M
Pound JmmJmm

48-l- b.

Bag

ICE CREAM

Ptl Qt.19c

Oleo
CRACKERS

Lb. Box

Corn Flakes
Kellogg'i

Bowl Free

Lipton's .

TEA
WATERMELONS'!

for

Arr

10c

Go,d Mdai 5 5Lh- - I

l-l- b. Cclo Bag

2

-- Hillsdale

No. 2 Can

Kerr
Doz.

Our Favorrite

1
Miracle Whip

qt. 29c

23c
. H v 1 ,

Guaranteed

l PEAS

39 i
Use

o OKn
Mason O iuDC

KIX Gold Medal 10c

ARMOUR'S

EXTRA SPECIAL

Oc

b, 11c

2, 2mC

v.

nib.l1c

HlJSkieS 1L

Everlite

15c
: j

Mcsl ils7c

Cookies for 25c

PINEAPPLE

.

SALAD DRESSING , ..
0XYD0L . .

'lie

I TflMATOFS I

I CORN

$1

Wiggly CJoupon
SPINACH

I !
All No. 2' Cans

H StandardPack j

1 3 for 25c
taH

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE
1

SLICED BACON : S
.M.clilne Sllcel .11.. 19

Veal Chops!; ih.25t
PLENTY OF NICE, FAT DRESSEDFRYERS . . .

DressedHensea.53c
Bacon

Dry Salt No, 1, Streak
of LeaH, aad Fat lb. 8

Frh Calf Brains 1 2 tTk

FeaturingArmour's Star
11 and Swift's Premium Baby Beef!


